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a o u n d u p '
. '’Directors of Colorado City Fron
tier Roundup and Rodeo Associa
tion met Saturday and made plans 
for staging the 13th annual round
up of old timers and the rodeo 
on August 25, 26, 27 and 28. The 
rodeo, all night shows, will be 
under the direction of Raymond 
Quigg and Chllii Cole, Marathon 
rinchers. Quigg and Cole staged 
the Lcvcitand show this year and 
observers report their stock and 
equipment to be of the best.

—Colorado Record

In a regular session Monday 
night, Abernathy City Council ap
proved two plans of great impor
tance to community progress. 
They were a street improvement 
plan, sponsored by Abernathy Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce, and a 
City lighting plan presented by 
Ernie St. Clair for Southwestern 
Public Service Co.

—Abernathy Review

Rain in Canyon from Saturday 
night until Wednesday morning at 
7:30 o’clock amounted to 2.15 in
ches.

The rain of Saturday night 
amounted to .35 of an inch. This 
ended up the scries of showers 
which have fallen during the past 
two weeks. No'general rain over 
the Panhandle fell up to that time.

—Canyon News

As the polio epidemic has been 
increasing - gradually in West 
Texas, the Garxa County Chapter 
of the National Foundation for 
Infantiio P araláis this week as 
sured local residents that fin- 
ancial assistance will be o ff;j‘.$)l 
to them, in. event members'of 
their faipilies contract the dis 
ease and warned everyone to bo 
on the alert for polio symptoms.

— Post Dispatch

Slaton Loses Close Game To 
Littlefield; To Play Here Sunday

Revival To Begin 
Sunday At The 
Methodist Church

The current widespread epidemic 
of dysontary in Garza County can
not in any way be associated with 
the water supply, the county ‘health 
officer. Dr. D. „C. Williams, said 
yesterday. Monthly tests sent to 
the State Health Department al 
ways prove pure, he said.

—Post Dhpatch

The City of Idalou is having all 
their streets retopped this week, 
which contains more than live 
miles. This town has more paved 
streets than any town its size on 
the South Plains and the citizens 
are proud of their little town. They 
have Just completed a new modern 
Party House near the high school 
building which would be a credit 
to a town three times the size of 
Idalou. It is well furnished with 
the latest furniture and has two 
large rest rooms and a built in 
kitchen with modern equipment.

—Lorenzo Tribune

Snyder will emerge from its 
semi-darkness during the next few 
weeks and become one of the 
best lighted little cities in West 
Texas again.

Contract was signed by the City 
of Snyder Thursday night with the 
Texas Electric Service Company 
by which 80 now mercury vapor 
street lights will be installed to 

.- replace the 25-year old lighting 
system that now is employed to 
light the town.

—Scurry Co. Times

iiect/ 'f^  of steel on the west 
side stands of Snyder High School 
Tiger Stadium was completed gn 
Wednesday, according to M. E. 
Stanfield, superintendent of the 
schools. Central Iron Works of 
Abilene held contract for the 
steel.
* Big shipment for the scats in 

the steel framework is expected 
' soon by Clark Lumber Company, 

contractor for the wood portion of 
Vthe stands. John Cole ran the con- 
]& Crete footings for the stands sev- 
■’terals weeks ago.

' i". —Scurry Co. Times
—

; ' Purchase agreements as well u  
commodity loans will be offered 
to fanners u  a means of price 

/fopport on 1048 crops of wheat, 
I'fkpm, oats, barley, rye, and grain 
j.'c|orghums, Ur. Church said. Terms 

:%ill be practleally the same u  
the 1047 .crops.

"  —Idmn Co. Newi

REV. ELMER D. LANDRETII

A summer revival meeting is to 
be held on the lawn of the First 
Methodist Church, beginning on 
August IS and continuing through 
the 22nd, according to Rev. 0 . B. 
Herring, local minister.

The preaching is to be done by 
Rev. Elmer D. Landrcth of Ama 
rillo. District Superintendent of 
the Amarillo District. Rev. Land 
rcth is an experienced evangelist 
and will have gospel messages 
which all the people of Slaton and 
communities surrounding should 
hear. Morning worship will be 
held each day at 10:00 o'clock 
and evening services will begin 
at 8 o'clock.

R;v. Frank Beauchamp, pastor 
of the Methodist Church a t  
Dumas, will lead tho singing .and 
everyone who enjoys singing fine 
old gospel hymns should be pres 
ent and Join in the song service.

Remember the dates,- beginning 
this Sunday and each day through 
out next week. '

Caliche Put On 
Streets In Flats

Mayor 'Lee Wootton reported 
that the County and the City sh.ar- 
cd in the expense of putting 
caliche on th emain streets in tho 
fb ts  and that the streets in the 
busineu districts of that section 
of town have been repaired so 
that they are all weather thorough
fares.

This work has been needed for 
a long time as there is consider
able traffic in that part of town.

POLICE REPORT QUIET 
WEEK; FEW ARRESTS

Chief of Police Earnest Ward 
reports the following arrests made 
this week: In Justice Court, one 
for drunkness and one traffic 
charge. In City Court, one traffic 
charge, four for drunknesscs and 
one vagrancy charge.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McReynoIds 
of Plainview visited with friends 
in Slaton Monday of this week.

Mrs. J .  P. Spears spent the 
week end in Valera visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Tabor.

Gospel Meeting To Start Aug. ISth

Slaton lost a very good ball 
game to Littiefleld last Sunday by 
tho score of 4 to 3. Littlefield 
scored first when the first’ man 
up got a triple off Whistle Banks 
and came in on Mgr. Boyd Wat- 
kin's single. Banks then walked 
Gage and forced Prather to hit 
into a double play to retire the 
side. Slaton went ahead in the 
third when J . Donaldson got on 
by an 'error and Jim Joe Rciger 
lined one to left field that went, 
through the fielders legs for a 
home run. Littlefield came back 
in their half of the third to get 
back into the lead when Watkins 
hit one over the center fielder’s 
head for a borne run. Gage walked 
and came home on Prather’s 
double. Slaton came back to tic 
the game in the fourth when 
Banks got to first on an error by 
tho third baseman and went all 
the way to third. Novak's slow 
roller allowed him to beai it out.

That was all of the scoring un
til the 7th inning when Littiefleld 
put together a walk and a single 
to score the last run of the game. 
Slaton came close to tieing the 
game in the ninth when McCoy 
and Banks singled. With one out. 
Overbeck, who was running for 
McCoy, tried to come home when 
Guinn hit to Baker. In the at
tempt to complete a double play, 
second baseman McCanlies made 
a bad throw to first but Cope 
turned in time to throw Ovcrbeck 
out at the plate to end the game.

This Sunday Slaton will play 
Levelland here. There will- be a 
good shade over the grand stand. 
Alanager McCoy, who has done a 
good Job for Slaton, deserves your 
support. Go out and sec a good 
game.

The Line Score:
Slaton 002 100 000—3 4 1
Littlefield 102 000 lOx—4 0 3

Rotary District 
Governor Coming

Dr. Ira Woods, District Gover
nor of the Rotary Club is sched
uled to visit the Slaton Rotaiy 
Club, August 25 and 28 and will 
speak before the Club at their 
regular meeting on the 28th.

President Bruce Pember says he 
hopos the Club members will all 
be there.

Dr. Woods is said to be an ex
cellent speaker and he has a mes
sage of importance to each and 
every member of the club.

ÎV,..

MARSHALL PATTON

Assistant Pastor of the Slaton 
Church of Christ reported this 
week that arrangements have been 
completed for a Gospel .Meeting 
to start at that church on August 
18th and continue dally until Aug
ust 29th.

There will be two meetings each 
day, starting at 8:00 a. m. and 8:00

DAVID DART

p. m. Marshall Patton, a forceful 
and experienced minister from 
Culman, Alabama will direct the 
meetings ^nd David Dart will 
direct the congregational singing. 
The Alabama speaker comes high' 
ly recommended as a revivalist 
and David uar: is an excellent 
musical leader and director.

Body Of Local Boy 
Is Enroute Home

Notice was received this week 
by L. I). Splawn that the body of 
his son. Staff Sergeant Fred E. 
Splawn, is enroute home from tho 
Philippines.

Staff Sergeant Splawn, who had 
lived in Slaton all of his school 
days, enlisted in the Army Air 
Corps here in 1042, and was killed 
in action on Leyte Island in the 
Philippines on January 12, 1045.

Fuñera, arrangements will bo 
announced upon arrival of hit 
body in Slaton.

Mrs. Sam Johnson of Dallas vis
ited over tho week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pemb
er.

T. O. Porter and Q. A. Porter 
went to San Antonio Tuesday to 
attend the funeral services for 
their brother-in-law, Capt. John T. 
Cox, who died in the British Isles 
on Sept. 18, 1042.

Misses Nancy and Shirley Tea
gue returned the first of the week 
from Tulsa, Okla., where they have 
been spending the summer.

Hot buttered pop corn for 
parties in any quantities. Phono 
Slaton Theatre. Free delivery.

adv.

By popular demand there will 
be a return engagement of Fondy'a 
String Band at the Slaton Theatre 
next Tuesday an4 Thursday nlghu 

edr.

SLATON PEOPLE ATTEND A 
DOUBLE FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Williams 
have returned from Palestine, 
Texas, where they attended a 
family reunion for both Mr. Will 
lams' family and Mrs. Williams' 
family, the Grays. They wore 
accompanied by the following 
children: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee 
Williams and children of Union, 
&fr. and Mrs. Estill Williams of 
Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Williams and family of near Sla 
ton, and Mr. Chester Williams and 
Mrs. Lillian Kyle and\ children, 
Margaret and Tommy, of Slaton

Among those present were five 
sisters and one brother of Mrs. 
Williams and four sisters and two 
brothers of Mr. Williams. Relativ
es were present from Abilene, 
San Antonio, Corpus Christi, Ft. 
Worth, Waco, Corsicana, and t-aw- 
ton, Okla.

On Saturday all the Gray family 
spent the day at a park near 
Palestine. There were fifty-seven 
present. On Sunday both the Gray 
and Williams families gathered 
together with all their old friends 
at a church building on the old 
Gray place for church services 
which were conducted by Mr. Ed 
Gray of San Antonio, tho only bro
ther living. After services they 
had dinner on the ground and 
spent the afternoon visiting with 
each other.

Tommy Kyle returned home 
with his mother, having gone to 
Palestine a few days earlier with 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F, Broadway, who passed 
through Slaton on their way home 
from an extended vacation spent 
In the north and western states 
and Canada. &lrs. Broadway is a 
sister of Mr. WlUiams.

An Interesting light to the Sla
ton relatives was two oil wells 
which were recently brought in on 
the Broadway farm, which origin
ally belonged to the parents ol 
Mrs. Broadway and W. N. WilUama. I

Play School To 
Open On Sept 6

Mrs. E. L. Mllicr and Mrs. E. 
F. Ray have completed arrange
ments for the opening of the 
Miller Ray Play School for Sept. 
6th at which time instructions will 
start for children under school 
age.

Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Ray are 
both experienced Kindergarten itv 
structors and they have planned 
their work to coordinate with the 
Slaton Public Schools. A most 
complete schedule of pre-school 
training is being planned includ
ing the development of skills and 
informational topics.

Enrollments are being accepted 
now and full information concern
ing the School may be secured by 
getting in touch with cither Mrs. 
Miller or Mrs. Ray.

New Store Opens
Open and ready for business to- 

day is the Moyer Brothers new 
shop on the West side of the 
square. The new concern arc feat 
uring books, sporting goods, gift 
articles and toys and a number of 
items for personal use. The own< 
ers are familiar with the lines 
they carry and will feature many 
lines that have not been avail
able in Slaton before.

Otis Moyer u  the manager and 
J. Lloyd Moyer is associated with 
him but will not take active part 
in tho operation of the store.

Hoar Fondy'a String Band Tues
day and Thursday night, August 
17 and 10. Beginning at 8:30 at 
the Slaton Theatre. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Bostick and 
daughter, Elizabeth, left Monday 
for Dublin, Texas, returning on 
Wednesday. Whilo there they at
tended the Bostick family reunion 
held at Bun/an community on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jack Watkins was taken 
to Mercy Hospital Tuesday mom 
Ing and is seriously ill.

Softball Season 
Ended Last Week

In the final Round Robin and 
play-off scries of the Tri-County 
Softball League last week the 
Southland team finished off the 
Ray C. Ayers aggregation with 
four wins ond carried the honors 
for the season.

The Softball season was fairly 
successful in Slaton with the at
tendance good but not quite 

l^ood as was in 1047. Plans arc 
being made now to improve the 
facilities for playing next season 
and to make changes in some of 
It̂ e -niles.

Not only does the softball pro
gram provide healthful exercise 
and entertainment for the young 
men of the area but it also at
tracts good attendance by local 
people and builds up g ( ^  will 
with neighboring communities. 
The business men of Slaton should 
give full support to the softball 
schedules.

Mexican Tigers To 
Battle Tahoka 
Black Cats Sunday

The Slaton Mexican Tigers arc 
scheduled to battle the Tahoka 
Black Cats in a baseball game to 
be played here Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30 o'clock. Receipts for the 
game arc to go to the winner, says 
Manager Cavino Martinez.

The following is the line-up for 
Slaton: Jesus, Capt. and p. Sierra, 
p, Cesar, c, Ramon, 1-b, Alvino, 
2-b, Carpio 3-b, Goyo, s-s, Valen
tin, if, Otllo, c f , . Perfecto, rf, 
Alejandro, x, Anselmo, xx, Ruben. 
XXX, and Chon Alcorta, coach.

> @ 1

SLATON CHILDREN AND 
WORKERS ATTENDING 
CETA CANYON CAMP

A group of children from the 
Lubbock Methodist district arc at
tending a Junior camp this week 
at Ceta Canyon near Canyon. The 
camp is being conducted for all 
children of Junior departments 
from Abilene, Lubbock, Stamford, 
Sweetwater, and Vernon districts. 
Mrs. 11. W. Gaston of Moran and 
Mrs. Ucl D. Crosby of Lubbock, 
Northwest Texas conference dir
ectors of children's work, are dir 
cctors of the camp. Mr». W, P, 
Layne and Mrs. J .  M. Collins of 
Slaton are helping with the teach
ing.

Slaton children attending are: 
Carolyn Fondy, William Medwln 
Gattis, Betty Layne, and DSvid 
Collins.

Mrs. Clifford Simmons returned 
Sunday after a trip on the Eastern 
Star Special to Mexico City. She 
was a member of a party of 
thirty-four members of tho Order 
of the Eastern Star from ail over 
the United States and reports a 
very Interesting and educational 
trip, as well as a wealth of happy 
associations.

High Line To Brownfield Helps 
Insure Electric Service Here

Over the Wire

There has been a temporary 
lull in the railroad traffic thru 
this part of the South Plains 
and some of the extra men have 
been laid off but the move
ments of crops in this section 
before long should make bus
iness better in every way.

About two fifth of an inch 
of rain fell Sunday afternoon 
in Slaton, more was reported to 
the South of town.

Grocers over Slaton reported 
the heaviest-sales of meat over 
the last week end of any in 
months. “Perhaps the house
wives were loading up so they 
could boycott the meat dealers 
for a week or two," said one of 
the food store operators.

The water supply for Slaton 
is considerably above the aver
age for this time of the year, 
reports Mayor Wootton, and he 
does not look for any shortage 
this summer.

There have been a number of 
requests for street paving in 
Slaton and several property 
owners are making surveys and 
have planned petitions to have 
streets paved in several parts 
of the city.

Superintendent of Schools 1\ 
L. Vardy said last week that he 
is expecting more students this 
year than last. The football 
squad looks better than it has 
in ally year since the war, said 
one uf the fans who has been 
keepifu close touch with. the 
athietif activities at UieschgoU.

Slaton is becoming a better 
market place for farm products 
and the farmers arc bringing in 
their produce here In larger 
quantities than in many years.

Two large homes will be 
started in Slaton witiiin a sliort 
time if plans arc carried through.

Lewis Hollingsworth, manager 
of the Public Service Company, In 
Siaton, reported this week that 
tho work of installing a high line 
from here to Brownfield has been 
completed except for the installa
tion of transformers and that the 
triiisformers will likely be In 
place within the next three weeks.

When the Brownfield line has 
been completed It will take Sla
ton off of a dead end and connect 
the town with a three way elec
trical supply that will insure a 
much better source of supply than- 
It has ever enjoyed before.

At present the electrical current 
used here comes from the plant 
near Plainview via Lubbock and 
the town will pontinue to secure 
the major part of its current from 
that station but the tie-up with 
Brownfield gives Slaton, Tahoka 
and Brownfield emergency tie-ups 
that urlll greatly increase the ef
ficiency of the service to Slaton, 
Tahoka, Brownfield and Post. The 
Southwestern Public Service Co., 
has invested large sums in the In
stallation of the new lino and is 
planning many more improvements 
when supplies become available.

Catholic School 
To Open Monday

The Rev. Father T. D. O’Brien 
reports that St. Joseph's School 
will open Monday morning, Aug
ust 18th, at 9 o'clock. He says the 
school is opening early as it looks 
tike there will be a good cotton 
crop and since pickers will pro
bably be scarce, the children will 
have to help harvest the crop. In 
October school will be let out for 
a few weeks to help with tho 
harvest.

Father O’Brien says the school 
has been ipade ready for the 
opening. “The teachers are all 
here and ready to go to work. The 
little ones are ready to exchange 
their hoes for desks and books.

“Monday morning at 9 a. m. the 
school bell at St. Joseph's will 
ring happy school days are here
again. Children who will be six 

Building materials are becom- ' years around Christmas time will 
ing more plentiful and work- I be admitted now.” 
men arc gradually catching up 
with construction that has been 
in progress for some time.

New Station Opens
An addition to the business 

activities of Slaton is the new J :  
H. Dodson Service Station that 
has Just been completed. It is 
located at the City limits of Sla
ton on South 9th Street on the 
West side of the street and is 
modem in every way.

The new service station featur
es Gulf Products and has a mod
ern washing and greasing rack. 
Mr. Dodson who operated a Ser
vice Station In Lubbock for eight 
years before coming here, knows 
how tho work should be done and 
superintends all of the work him
self. "We believe that if a motor
ist once gives us a trial he, or 
she, will come back often," said 
Mr. Dodson, "for we intend to 
give our customers the very best 
that can be given.”

Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Young and 
daughter, Norma Lu, spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Slaton in the 
home of Mr. Young's cousin, H. 
S. Crews, and family.

Bom August a at Merey Hoa- 
pltal to Mr. and Ura. Lupy Uartln- 
M a girl waighlng 6 Ibi., 7 on.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Morgan and 
four sons arc spending the week 
Yacationing in Ruldoso, N. M.

. Mn. A. U  Clifton, 345 S. 11th., 
pan  to Slaton Thaatra.

J .  H. Freeland, pass to Slaton 
Theatre.

Several members of the Schill
ings, Frank Kitten and Rudolph 
Schwertner families left Monday 
for a week in Ruldoso, N. M.

Contest For Model 
Gliders Sun., Aug. 15

Next Sunday, August 15, a model 
glider contest will be held at the 
Slaton Airport at 3:00 p. m. for 
the benefit of all "glider fans." A 
very large group of prizes will be 
given to the contestants winning;

The event will be sponsored by 
the C. & L. Model Shop. The en
tries will consist of local boys 
between the ages of 8 and 18. 
The gilders entered are from 18’’ 
to 6ft.

The boys have been working on 
their gliders for several weeks 
and if you arc interested in see
ing a grand array of gilders, be 
on hand to witness this contest.

All proceeds from the contest 
will go to the Model Shop to 
futhur other activities of this 
sort.

There will be a meeting of tho 
Model Club Thursday night, Aug
ust 15, at the Slaton Auto Supply 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. F, B. Sexton, 
Joyce and Buddy, returned Sun
day from a week's vacation spent 
In Arkansas and East Texas. Whilo 
in Arkansas they visited Mr. and 
Mr». Leonard Lott, formerly of 
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bain and 
Mike have returned from attend
ing a family reunion of the Hen
drick family, Mrs. Bains' relativ
es, held in Stephcnville. Fifty- 
seven relatives and friends were 
in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry C. Lomax 
of Glendale, Calif., loft Friday 
for Milwaukee where they will 
attend a convention of the Order 
of the Purple Heart. They visit
ed last week in the homo of Ur. 
and Mrs. E. W. Lamb.

Hot buttered pop com for 
parties In any quantities. Phone 
Slaton Theatre. Free delivery.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A  Oenrty re
turned home Friday from a vaca
tion trip to Brownwood, Fort 
Worth, Carrolton, Frisco, a n d  
Denver, where they visited rela
tives. Accompanied by their daugh
ter, Betty Jo, they spent Sunday 
In Tahoka visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nesbitt and 
daughter, Felice, of Colorado City, 
visited Friday in the home of his 
sister, Mrs. H. S. Crcw.s,-. a n d  
family.

Mrs. H. G. Stokes returned on- 
Tuesday from Lamosa, where she 
wu called by the serious lllnelgi-  ̂
of her mother. She reports 
mother u  Improved. -

Itoiy uu
Katherine Price period chairs ai 
the Slaton Decorator^ and 
Shop. I ■■
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IN D U S T B U U
CAR-TUNES RY CROW-IIARRAL CHEVROLET CO.

“Q ü B® ^

• L m I  M m t l ib f l  e «

**.Me telluin paleface, next time takeum car to 
CROW-HARRAL CHEVROLET CO. and Cellum fix rl|hL”

T E X A S
ROOHNG COMPANY 

Roofing, AU Kinda, 
Overhead Doon 

Window Typo, EvaporatiTO 
Air Conditionera 

1902 Avo. F., Lobbock, Tax 
Tolopbono 8577

YOU 
KNOW 
BOB —

Bob Knowa Your 
Ford and Chevrolet
BOB’S GARAGE
13M BIk. So »tb SL

S U R E

Insurance

ODIEA.HOOD
REPÄFSENIING

Southland Life InsuranceG.

Williams 
Funeral Home

Mombor Weat Teaaa Burial 
Aaaoeiatloa

Pbone 128 »  Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

Your Patronage Appreciated

Groce Furniture 
Company

Complete Home Fumiahinga 
Free Parhtna 

IHOI [troadvar. Lubbock

with the

J, H. Brewer

(land tnatninirnU Record» 
learh lnf Material

Sheet Muaic

B. E. ADAIR
M USIC COM PANY 

Camplete Stock Mxaical 
Suppliea

(•12 Main St, Neat to lUltaal 
HuUI ,

Lnbbock, Texaa 
Wt Solicit Vour Mall Ordor i 

Bualaeaa

ency
For Suro

Protection

LICF-N’SED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Flalnroa, Taba. Lavatoriea, Cow 
modca, Slnka, Water Ileatera 

«SO S. 12th St. Phone 128W

Allred Plumbing

U N L A
MOTOIFKM H T

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight
Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and Delivary Service
Phone Day 80 Evening! 781-W

Lnbbock Phone 6303
>o»oo»oooooo»oo»ooooooooooa»»»»»aoo>eooeoo»»»o

CHICK
CHATS

By Robert Huacr 
of

Huacr'« Hatchery

BIRDS REQUIRE
BALANCED DIET

Birds whose daily feed con
tinually lacks one or more of 
the essential food elements 
not only lag behind in growth 
or produce fewer eggs, but 
also may develop one of (he 
various nutritional deficiency 
diseases. To function proper
ly, a chicken's body needs a 
balanced diet of minerals, 
vitamins, proteins, carbohy
drates, and fata. When just 
one of these is missing trouble 
soon may develop.

Here are some of the com
mon nutritional ailments, their 
symptoms, causes and curative 
or preventive measurers: 
Rickets — Caused by the lack 
of vitamin D or of certain 
minerals, particularly calcium. 
Chicks sulferlng from the di
sease have soft and rubbery 
beaks, breastbones and legs. 
Crooked breasts and breast
bones irequently develop. 
The chief effect on the adult 
birds has to do with the pro
duction of eggs, the Jack of 
minerals resulting in Uic pro
duction of thin or soft-shcilcd 
eggs. To correct the condition 
give the birds adequate 
amounts of the deficient nut
rients. Fish liver oils will 
supply the required vitamins 
while powdered limestone or 
oyster shell will give the fowl 
the minerals they need. 
Slipped Tendon — This is a 
disease in which the large 
hock.tendon of the bird's leg 
slips from its normal position 
causing the leg to become 
bowed or twisted. It usually 
occurs among chicks. Causes 
are deficiencies of manganese 
or choline. Make certain the 
feed contains 4 to 6 ounces 
of manganese sulphate per 
ton.
Curly Top Paralysis — Afflict
ed birds walk on their hocks 
with toes curled inward. It is 
caused by a deficiency of the 
vitamin G or riboflavin. Dried 
liver, dried yeast, milk pro
ducts and green feeds are 
some of the food products 
which wilt provide plenty of 
riboflavin when needed. 
Nutritional Roup — This con. 
dition, caused by a tack of 
vitamin A, affects the lining 
of the upper respiratory and 
digestive tracts. Nutritional 
roup is marked by the forma
tion of milk white material 
in the nasal cavities, sinuses 
and under the eyelids. Small 
white nodules Jorm in the 
esophagus. Correct the condi
tion by feeding greens, yellow 
corn, dried liver meal or cod 
liver meal to the birds.
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New Weapons For 
Farmers in Bout

Against Weevil
Farmers bava avallabl« In IMS 

mora weapona to ri(bt tha boll 
waavU and other cottoo InaacU 
thaa aver barore.

Long and careful atudlaa by atata 
axpartmonU aad.tba fadaral gov
ammeat bava now proved eobdua. 
Ivaty tha valuaa of baaaena baza- 
cbiorida, chlorinated eamphana, 
and DOT. Cblordaaa la la tha final 
experimental atagea. Oaldum ar* 
aeaata eoatlauaa to be raeommaad* 
ad In moat araaa.

Unquaatlonably the cotton farmer 
baa poisons' available which will 
help him cut to a new low tha por
tion of bla crop aatea by tho boll 
weevil and bla buddlea

The National Cotton Ooundl re- 
commends that farmers la areas 
where aavara Infaatattoa aeemi 
likely keep on band aufftdeat pol-
eon for at leaat one application.

Tha proper polron for local uaa 
will vary with the different ecc- 
tions of tha Belt and with the 
particular inaect damaging the 
crop. Complete Information on re
commended Insectlcldea la avail-
sble from every county agent an<* 
voentinnni agriculture teacher i» 
:he cotton atatea

AUTO LOANS 
A U T O

I N S U R A N C E  
F. A. Drewry 

146 Texas Avo. Phone 63 
tVa write all kinds of Insorancs

GET YOUR SCRATCH PADS 
AT THE SLATONITE. 25c PER 
POUND. HANDY TO HAVE A- 
ROUND ■niE OFFICE AND AT 
HOME. GET THEM AT THE 
SLATONITE.

There is a steel shortage and 
steel prices are going up. Better 
get a Remington Rand electric or 
hand operated Adding machine at 
•niE SLA’nONTE.

We have two new ten column 
hand operated Remington-Rand 
adding and subtracting machines 
at the Slatonite.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

Nat D. Heaton
Attomey-at-Law 

General Practice 

icmZENS STATE BAÑR
BLDG.

Slaton. Texas

CAICIUM
A R SIN ^

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES. 

WIND MILi-S OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC., CALL OR 

SEE

L  E. BRflSFIELD
PLUMBING AND HEA'nNG

ELECTRICIAN
For Electrical Wiring: and 

Repairing of Quality

C. M. MAGOUIRK
WORKSHOP ALLRED'S PLUMBING SHOP 

RESIDENCE: 1460 S. 5TH. PHONE 128

m LIVESTOCK OWNERS
Free Removal of Dead Animals

CALL GULF SERVICE STATION 
E. B Cualer, Owner and Manager 

Slaton, Texu Phone esi4i
GULF THUCS GULF BATTBUES

OK
norroN packing co.

Labheoh. Toxai FkoM M l—CoDeetl

.tiilin iiiitttiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin in iiiin iiiiiiiiiiiin tm iiin iim iiiiiiiM m itim im nn in iiim m iiiiim iiiiiiin iiiitiiiiiiii';

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE”

M anufacturen of

WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 lOtk S t Dial 7S61
Ubboak

Have your preacriptiona filleo 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE b) 

registered pharmlcist

Shippings tags of all kinds 
the Slatonite.

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
All Kind* of Uachine Work 

165 N. Ninth Slaton

Learn To Fly

With The

E &  L  F ly in g
S E R V I C E

Piper Cub Dealer
C .A .A .& G .I. 

Approved School

Pleasure Rides

Groce Furniture Is 
Happy To Serve

The Groce Furniture Co., of 
1801 Broadway in Lubbock has a 
complete stock ol the 
nationally advertised furniture 
and there Is always plenty of free 
parking space near this store.

Herr you will find the very 
latest In modern upholstered sec
tional furniture with which to 
make your home bright and com
fortable for the coming winter 
months. Visit their carpeting de
partment where you will find a 
wide selection of colors, patlenia 
and weaves. You will also find 
many styles in occasional tables 
and chairs to add beauty to your 
home. , . ,

For the youngest member of 
the family, Groce's has all the 
furniture to make him happy and 
comfortable, f r o m  .teeter-babe to 
youth bed. See their it^ k  of 
baby beds, mattresses, high chairs, 
training chairs, etc.

The Groce Furniture Co. em- 
ployeci are always courteous and 
happy to help you in any way to 
find the furniture best suited ta 
your needs and financial ability. 
When in Lubbock call at this store 
and look over their fine stock. 
You will be sure to find just what 
you l i k e . _______________

Clip boards for tha school kid 
dise at the Slatonite.

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

i4ufo Repairing
. . .  w.aaaw^re AVt V fV n QALL MAKES, ALL KINDS 

a l l  w o r k  GUARANTEED
100%

Pete Granion
and

Leo Wendel
218 Texas Ave, Phone 688

FRIDAY, AVOifST II, IMI

BLATON PIIBUSHINO COMPANY, Slaton. Lobbock Gounty, Tazaa 
¿laton Times purchased 1-2U-27.

Entered as sOcond class mail matter at tho postoffice, Slaton, Texaa, 
A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Puhliiher

ADVERTISING RATES 
Display Adv««rtlslng 60 euati per column inch to all agencies, with 

usual discount!.

Local Readers, sot in 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per lino with usual discount.

Card of Thanks, /5 cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon tho repu
tation or stonding of nny individual, firm or corporation, that may 

, *PP®ar in the columns of TTie Slatonite will be gladly conected 
the State of^en called to our attention.

Select a monument from our 
wide variety of dealgna, or 
ingfcft one to ’ be apedally* 
built for you. Enduring and 
beautiful, our monumenla are 
of superb quality granite.

Now that we are better eq
uipped we can verve you much 
quicker than ever before—ord
er now for prompt acrvice.

We do cemetary curbing, 
grave topa and vaiee—Deliver 
to almost any place.

B U T L E R
Monument Works

Shop Phone 103—Residence 376

KRUEGER. HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC 
Lnbbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY 
J .  T. Krueger, M. D„ P.A.C.S 
J .  H. Stiles, M. D. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D., P.A.C.S. 

(Urology)
EYE. EAR, NOSE A THROAT 

J .  T . Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
0 . R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
R . C. Overton, H. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J .  B. Roundtree, Jr ,, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W, H. Cordon, M. 7 .,  P.A.C.P. 
R. H. McGarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'LcugMin, M. O.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

J .  II. Felton, Busineu Manager

FOR PROMPT ATTENTION 
AND EXPERT WORK

N. J. W ick e r
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W irin g  and Repairs

C05 So. 9lh. St. a Phone 47-M1

DOCTORS

CflULEf t  ŒELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

I I M A v e .  L  Dial 7 1 8 0
Lubbock. T exas

(O ne block west Hotel Lubbock)

y^ovagatHmcfCfcrogagaoQgg^

NEW HEAVY 16” CASING 
$3.75 A FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pumps. 
Make Your Reacrvitions Now—

F.M. DENTON

Reek Of Ages and Rainbow 
Granites Are Featured In Our 

Oltpla^

SOUTH ruiHS 
MONUniENT CO.

2900 Ave. Il Lubbock

"DEPENDABLE IRRIGA-nON EQUIPME.NT AND SBSVICB” 
Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 

Attractle Yearly Paymeat Plan
12201 4th. SUeet Dial 4209

NOTICE STOCKMEN

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 
No Charge

KIRICS SERVICE STATION 
SLATON PHONE 5 7 3

S i »

e State q¿J>en <
'•xafi*^------

-Obituaries, ResuluHons, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news
originating in this office,) 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIITIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn, Garaa Counties, |2.00. Outside these counties, $2.60:

JUST
TALK

Tnat this part of the country 
would be a Garden of EMcn if we
had enough rain fail is evidenced 
almost every year. This could be 
remedied with proper '  irrigation, 
says Vasker Browning who brought 
my wife some great big apples to 
prove that there are other things 
that will grow in this section be
sides peaches in our back yard.

Of course I am not willing to 
admit that apples arc as good to 
eat as peaches or that Vasker's 
apples would be any better than 
my peaches if the worms had not 
eaten up all my peaches but Vas
ker has helped to prove that if 
there were not so many worms, 
and if wc had more rain or could 
irrigate better that wc would not 
be paying so much money for our 
fruits and vegetables. However it 
might be admitted that there is 
another place besides the South 
Plains and West Texas that might 
be improved if there were more 
water and less heat.

A farmer, grain man and a 
groccryman witb whom I tiliked 
last week about the boycott on
meats by groups in some of the. 
larger cities, wanted to know why 

- everybody seems so upset over the 
high prices on meat. They claimed 
that meat is no higher in propor
tion than most other items such 
as clothing, shoes, flour, etc. “Why
don’t the women start a strike on
tho high price ol nail polish or 
something like that," asked one 
merchant. "At least tho national 
health would not be undermined 
if the women would do without 
their $250.00 suits and $125.00 
hand bags."

All of them admitted that meat 
prices arc high but the shoe was 
pinching when it came to bring
ing mc.il prices down when every
thing else seems to be out of 
proportion too.

Personally 1 do not believe the 
Government can do much about 
high prices nor can anyone cbe 
until there comes a time when 
there will be more help than there 
are Jobs and more manufactured 
goods than will sell readily.

Things get mighty gloomy when 
prices are low and folks out of 
work, but at a time like this those 
who do have misfortunes and sick 
ness are really soaked. It is just 
too bad if you get laid off.

My predictions arc that when 
prices do start down they will fall 
like a ton of brick.

Folks who arc in position to 
know claim that war may break 
out at any time and most of them 
predict it will be soon. Mackcnslc 
King, the big shot in Canada, has 
issued a warning to his country
men that war is imminent and an
Amarillo man makes the statement 
in the Amarillo paper that the 
tourists who have gone to Europe 
from the United States arc mak- 

i ^ ^ l n g  every effort possible to get 
^^®*70Ut of that country and that the 

German people arc making frantic 
efforts to get out of Gcnnany. 
This man has recently returned 
from Europe and he says that 
there is little doubt in every per
son's mind In Europe that war 
will be here soon.

If wo should have another war 
the last one will seem like 
picnic to thoso of us do did not 
get to the fighting fronts. The 
restrictions will bo ten times 
greater and the civilians will have 
a rougher time than ever before. 
Those who get in the fighting will 
have of course tho roughest time 
but it could not be much worse 
than It was in the other war, or 
in fact any war, for all battle 
fronts are the ultimate in suffer
ing and nerve strain.

Mrs. Si Wilaon said lut week
that the Slatonite la about the 
beat newipaper that she gets at 
her house, and that Includes the 
Dallu News, the Sta^T•Iegram
and both the Lubbock papers, how-
ever the SUtoolte, the

ipers-bm
admits.

not much better than the Whltc- 
wright weekly and she promised 
she would send me a copy of it. 
Whitewright was formerly her 
home. ,

Perhaps .Mrs. Wilson was just 
being nice to me, as she is to 
everybody, but it was a change 
from the cracks some folks make, 
it  seems that tho newspapers. 
Public Service Companies and the 
City officials arc favorite butts 
for everyone who feels sarcastic 
and while I would prefer for folks 
to make dirty craclu about me, or 
the paper, than not to notice us at 
all, I do get my chest out when
Borne one says a kind word.

It is my opinion that quite often 
folks make dirty cracks not be
cause they actually mean what 
they say but because the oppor
tunity comes along for them to 
make a wise crack and most folks 
cannot pass such opportunities up.

This habit is not only true in 
Slaton, but in every town I have 
ever worked. When I fought for 
tho Slar-Tclcgram in Fort Worth 
the advertisers were continually 
cussing the paper and 1 am sure 
they arc still doing so, the Amar
illo papers were forever getting 
panned and 1 hear nearly every 
paper on the market is getting it 
down the river. Personally I often 
think that the best ones arc the 
ones that get cussed or praised the 
most.

It is a part of the work if you 
arc a newspaper man and one 
might as well get used to it, how
ever 1 must admit that the sugar 
tastes a lot better than the 
vinegar.
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Doctor Payne reports that there 
have been more cases of polio in
Texas this year than any previous 
year and that the disease has ap
peared in more parts of the state 
than ever before.

One encouraging sign is the fact 
that where sustained efforts have
been made to keep sanitary con
ditions under strict control the dis-
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For to compare the values ii 
that only Chevrolet brings yoi 
Car riding-smoothness of th< 
snd outstanding Unitired Km 
Ride . . .  the Big-Car perform 
dependability of a world's ( 
Valve-in-I lead engine . . .  th< 
beauty and luxury of the 
Body by Pisher . . .  the Big-C 
of Piiher Unistcel Body-Con
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Groce Furniture Is
Happy To Serve

The Groco Furniture Co.7~l>l 
1801 Broadway in Lubbock has a 
complete stock of the finest In
nationally advertised furniture 
and there Is always plenty of free 
parking space near this store.

Here you will find the very 
latest in modern upholstered sec
tional furniture with which to| 
make your home bright and com 
fortabic for the coming winter 
months. Visit their carpeting de
partment where you wili find a 
wide selection of colors, pattemn 
and weaves. You will also find 
many styles in occasional tables 
and chairs to add Wauty to your 
home.

For the youngest member of 
the family, Groce's has all the 
furniture to make him happy and 
comfortable, from^tcctcr-babe to 
youth bed. See their stock of 
baby beds, mattresses, high chairs, 
training chairs, etc.

The Groce Furniture Co. em
ployees are always courteous and 
happy to help you in any way to 
find the furniture best suited to 
your needs and financial ability. 
When in Lubbock call at this store 
and look over their fine stock. 
You will be sure to find Just what 
you like.

Clip boards for the school kid
diae at the Slatonite.

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

p m p a y . aucust is , i n i

CLAXON PIIBUSHING COMPANY, SUton, Lubbock County, Toxns | e u e  has dlmlnUhed or has com
...... ....... — * • • • ....■i-- "  ‘ ■ ...................j pletely disappeared. This is strong

TBB SLATONm

filaton ^m es purchased 1-2U-27. 
iBnttred a t adcond elasa m*il matter at the poitoffice, Slaton. Texu. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

a d v e r t is in g  RATES “

Local Readers, set ic 8-pt, 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.

Card of Thanks, 75 cents.

Select a monument from onr|
jwide variety of designs, 
suggest one to be spedally* 
built for you. Enduring and

I beautiful, our monuments are 
I of superb quality granite.

Now that we are belter eq
uipped we can ferve you mudi| 
quicker than ever before—ord
er now for prompt service.

i4nfo Repairing
ALL MAKES, ALL KINDS 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
100%

Pete Grandon
and

Leo Wendel
218 Texas Ave. Phone 588

We do cemetary curbing, I 
I grave tops and vases—Dellvec I 

to almost any place.

B U T L E R
Monuiaeat Works

Shop Phone 103—Residence 3761

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC 
Lubbock, Terns

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
H. C. Overton, M. D.

GENERAL SURGERY 
J .  T. Krueger, M. D., F.A.C.S 
J .  H. StUes, M. D. FA.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D., F.A.C.S, 

(Urology)
EYE. EAR, NOSE A THROAT 

J .  T . Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, H. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
0 . R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

Gynecology)

Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
, J .  'B. Roundtree, Jr ., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. >., F.A.C.pf 
E H. McGarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O’LougMin, M. D. 

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

J .  II. Felton, Business Manager

FOR PROMPT ATTENTION 
AND EXPERT WORK

N. J. W ick er
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W irin g  and Repairs

C05 So. 9th. St. « Phone 47-Ml

DOCTORS

CflOLET t niELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

11 M Ave. L  Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texaa

(O n e block west Hotel Lubbock)

fŜUit3xiixxaoi0i<^^

id Rainbow 
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AIMS
IT CO.

Lubbock

NEW HEAVY 16” CASING 
$3.75 A FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pumps. 
Make Your Reservations Now—

F.M. DEMON
"DEPENDABLE IRRIGA'nON EQUIPME.NT AND SERVICB” 

Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGA'nON SYSTEMS 
AUraellc Yearly Payment Plan

|t201 4th. Street Dial 4M*

NOTICE STOCKMEN

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 
No Charge

KJM P5 SERVICE STATION 
SLATON PHONE STS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any orroncous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that ^lay 
appear in the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly conected 

the State oLJien called to our attention.
* ^  > - ta / » ^ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Obituaries, ReeoluHons, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
originating iu this office,) 5 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

s Kv . .  SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
AMbbock, Lynn, Garaa Counties, |2.00. Outside these counües, »2.60;

JUST
TALK

Tnat this part of the country 
would be a Garden of Eden if we 
had enough rain fall is evidenced 
almost every year. This could be 
remedied with proper » irrigation, 
says Vaikcr Browning who brought 
my wife some great big apples to 
prove that there arc other things 
that will grow in this section be
sides peaches in our back yard.

Of course I am not willing to 
admit that apples are as good to 
cat as peaches or that Vasker's 
apples would be any better than 
my peaches if the worms had not 
cctcn up all my peaches but VaS' 
kcr has helped to prove that it 
there were not so many worms, 
and if wc had more rain or could 
irrigate better that we would not 
be paying so much money for our 
fruits and vegetables. However it 
might be admitted that there is 
another place besides the South 
Plains and West Texas that might 
be improved if there were more 
water and less heat.

• • •
A farmer, grain man and a 

groccryman with whom I tMkcd 
last week about the boycott on 
meats by groups in some of the,] 
larger cities, wanted to know why 
everybody s c c ^  ao upset over the 
high prices on meat. They claimed 
that meat is no higher in propor
tion than most other items such 
as clothing, shoes, flour, etc. "Why 
don't the women start a strike on 
the high price of nail polish or 
something like that," asked one 
merchant. “At least the national 
health would not be undermined 
if the women would do without 
their $250.00 suits and $125.00 
hand bags.”

All of them admitted that meat 
prices arc high but the shoe was 
pinching when it came to bring
ing mc.it prices down when every
thing else seems to be out of 
proportion too.

Personally 1 do not believe the 
Government can do much about 
high prices nor can anyone else 
until there comes a time when 
there will be more help than there 
are Jobs and more manufactured 
goods than will sell readily.

Things get mighty gloomy when 
prices arc low and folks out of 
work, but at a time like this those 
who do have misfortunes and sick
ness are really soaked. It is Just 
too bad if you get laid off.

My predictions arc that when 
prices do start down they will fail 
like a ton of brick.

Folks who arc in position to 
know claim that war may break 
out at any time and most of them 
predict it will be soon. Mackcnsic 
King, the big shot in Canada, has 
issued a warning to his country
men that war is imminent and an 
Amarillo man makes the statement 
in the Amarillo paper that the 
tourists who have gone to Europe 
from the United States arc mak- 

Hg^^lng every effort possible to get 
^ *v d u t of that country and that the 

German people arc making frantic 
efforts to get out of Germany. 
This man has recently returned 
from Europe and he says that 
there is little doubt in every per
son's mind in Europe that war 
will be hero soon.

If wo should have another war 
the last one will seem like a 
picnic to those of us do did not 
get to the fighting fronts. The 
restrictions will bo ten tlroea 
greater and the civilians will have 
a rougher time than ever before. 
Those who get in the fighting will 
have of course the roughest time 
but it could not be much worse 
than it was in the other war, or 
In fact any war, for all battle 
fronts are the ultimate in suffer
ing and nerve strain.

. • • •
Mrs. SI Wllion laid lut week 

that the Slatonite is about the 
best newspaper that she geta at 
her house, and that Includes the 
Dallu News, the Sta^TeIeĝ am 
and both the Lubbock paper«, how-1 
ever the Slatoalte, abe admita, ii

not much better than the White 
Wright weekly and she promised 
she would send me a copy of it. 
Whitcwrlght was formerly her 
home. ,

Perhaps Mrs. Wilson was Just 
being nice to me, as she is to 
everybody, but it was a change 
from the cracks some folks make 
It seems that the newspapers. 
Public Service Companies and the 
City officials are favorite butts 
for everyone who feels sarcastic 
and while I would prefer for folks 
to make dirty craclu about me, or 
the paper, than not to notice us at 
all, I do get my chest out when 
some one says a kind word.

It is my opinion that quite often 
folks make dirty cracks not be
cause they actually mean what 
they say but because the oppor
tunity comes along for them to 
make a wise crack and most folks 
cannot pass such opportunities up.

This habit is not only true in 
Slaton, but in every town I have 
ever worked. When I fought for 
the Star-Telegram in Fort Worth 
the advertisers were continually 
cussing the paper and 1 am sure 
they arc still doing so, tho Amar 
illo papers were forever getting 
panned and I hear nearly every 
paper on the market is getting it I 
down the river. Personally I often 
think that the best ones arc the 
ones that get cussed or praised the 
most.

It is a part of the work if you 
arc a newspaper man and one 
might as well get used to it, how
ever 1 must admit that the sugar 
tastes a lot better than the 
vinegar.

Doctor Payne reports that there 
have been more cases of polio in 
Texas this year than any previous 
year and that the disease has ap
peared in more parts of the state 
than ever before.

One encouraging sign is the fact 
that where sustained efforts have 
been made to keep sanitary con
ditions under strict control the dls-

. -----. r ------- - •• »HU,,»-
ly demonstrated in Bexar County 
where the disease was almost out 
of hand last year but lias not re- 
occurred this summer.

The fact that it comes in the 
summer time more than In the 
winter supports the belief that 
it is spread by insect life but the 
actual source of the carrier 
not fully known neither has it 
been proved that polio is ex 
Iremcly contagious.

Doctor I’aync also said that to 
be as sure as possible that the 
disease dors not occur here the 
people should be more diligent 
right* now than ever before about 
sanitation by spraying refuse with 
DDT and by burning trash or 
having it removed.

Slaton has improved over the 
years both in appearance and in 
health conditions and with a little 
more effort Slaton could be the 
cleanest and most attractive town 
on the South Plains.

Centuries O f 
Threshing 

Re-Enacted At 
Milwaukee

No Copyright Law
Since there is no copyright law in 

Japan, prior to the war the Japa
nese translated the world's best lit
erature Into Uieir language without 
payment to the foreign author or 
publisher, and without securing per
mission.

What lewa Moom
fowa la an Indian word maaol^w

•BtauSw"This la the place 
land."

Have your prescription! iU M  
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORK b f  
a registered pharmlclaL

JACK Mi KANDAL GEO. W. GIBSON, JK .

RANDAL & GIBSON
LAWYERS

First National Bank Bldg.
Phone 9379 Lubbock, T ex u  g \

. _______________ _
MILWAUKEE—The ancient sweep-power pnd thresher oictureJ 

altove will play featured roles at (he Wisconsin Centennial Exoosi-
turn where they will join other historic machines and methods in. „ ....... . ’" ' i ,  nisioric macnines and
paxeant dr.-rnutixinR 5.000 years of agricultural nistory. 
fhmes and others dating back more than a century* wlff demonilraFe

These ms-

Concrete First Used 
First use oi concrete in America 

occurred In 1820 In construction ol 
the locks on the Eric canaL

........ .......... „...1 . ,  uaiMiK more man a century, will demonstrate
ehanging threshing methods from pioneer'times to the present. En
titled the '‘March of Machines”, the pageant is being preserrted by the 
J . I. Case Company. It will rr-rnart actual threshing methods be
ginning with nailing and treading, as practiced from Biblical times 
until a century ago, and culminating with the combine of todav. 
The “March of .Machines” is a feature of the opening week of the 
reiilennial Exposition to be held at State Fair Park, Milwaukee, Auuust 8 through 11.

IF  that partition nbar stove or furnace is too hot (or 
your hand—IF  your chimney, stove or furnace needs 
cleaning or repairing—I F  you boost a stubborn flro 
with kerosene or gasoline —IF  you force a furnace —

—then you’re taking one o j tho 
rjskt that together cause m oro 
than 120,000 fires a year!

P E M B E R
Insurance Agency

28 YEARS VOUR AGENT

ßom p /U ij2

ß o n i f i G / L ß

— áj2j2 uAu

HÖBE PEOPLE BUY CHEVBOLETS 
THAN ANY OTHEB (»VB
C o m p a r e  the values; compare 
the prices; and youU choose Checroletl 

For to compare the values is to know 
that only Chevrolet brings you the Rig- 
Car riding-smoothness of the original 
and outstanding Unitized Knee-Action 
Ride . . .  the Big-Car performance and 
dependability of a world's champion 
Vaivc-in-l lead engine . . .  the Big-Car 
beauty and luxury of the enviable 
Body by Fisher . . .  the Big-Car safety 
of Rsher Unislcel Body-Conitniclion

and I'ositixc-Action I iydrn îlic Brakes 
. . . plus many another major yualily 
adcontate still not available in any 
other motor car in its field.

And to compare the prices is to 
know that Chevrolet prices are the 
louesl in the field . . . and that Chev
rolet value continues to be the hlihtsi 
in its heldl

That's why Chevrolet is America's 
No. 1 car; that's why it's the car for 
you I

f/BfrinRIdinq-Smeethnatil
You just can’t beai the 
(oiu/fM Unilued Knee-Action 
Clklint Ride lor real ridini-
smoothness—real trsvciusury 
-over any and all kinds ed
roads; and. remember, this 
famous “Knee-Action” ride ic 
csckisivt to Chevrolet and 
mora espensive cats

m s r  la Tlirltls with ThriftI
T id e's nothin! like Chevro
let's «rorld's champion Valve- 
in-Head entiiw for thrills and 
thrift. It holds all records (or 
miles served and orciwts satis
fied. It embodies that estra- 
sound, eatra-depcndabla 
Fafas-rn-f/seJ design, found 
elsewhere only in costlier cars.

flKST la TmUM Itovtyl
You srill be perfectly surr of 
your car's beauty-leadership 
when own a car with the 
woeidjamous Body by Hshert 
and this nwst dcsuabla of all 
car bodies—hMutiful from 
aecry tnfle. incida and out—is 
availahit only on Chevrolet 
and higher-PTKsd cars.

flKST In All-Roimd Softtyl
You and your family will enjoy 
the Itip/i safety protection of
Fisher Uniitrel Dody-Con- 
slruction, the Unitiied Knee- 
action Ride and Positive- 
Action Hydraulic Brakes— 
another comhlrution of fea
tures found only in Chevrolet 
and higher-pricM cart.

CHEVROLET-omd^ y C H E V R O L E T / ^ - I S  FIRST!

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Company
120 N 9tha St.

wdUri"-‘ rrI
■ — T-i

Phone 470

SAVE LIVES*

In Building or Remodeling) Z).
P L A N
FO R
C O O K IN G
P E R F E C T IO N

Can Black-Draught 
help th a t doll, 

dopey feeling?
Vast Blaak-Draatbt nay balp that M L  
dopey fsattng u tlvs esUy naaeii yon Ittl 
that way is because ot eoas^ttosi. 
Black-Dranibt, the triendly Uzsuve, la 
BaosiUy prompt and tborooga whan taken 
a j dlreeted. ft eoaU only a penay or laaa 
a doaa. 'm t 't why It baa heea it hast* 
aallar wtUi (our geatratlona. U yoa are 
troshlad witli n ih ayaptomi u leas ot 
appeUla, baadaeba, vpaat stomaab, flata- 
linear pbysteal titlgua, alaeplaamaca. 
aasntal basinaaa. bad breath-and it tbesa 
sytaploma a n doe only U oonaUpgUon—
liT Back-Dtaugbl. Oat n packaga today.

For convenience, economy, beauty, d«> 

pendability . . .  and all the best modern 

features . . . buy an a u fo m a f l c  g o t  

range. Visit your dealer and inspect 

the many fine models now on display.

Thore’e nothing llko  CAS 
for tooktng...haklng...brolllng

Want fo . H

'.4 '

For winning pcrformincc that 
ratcn a prize, wise motorists O il- 
Plate with Conoco N'*.

A special added ingredient in 
Conoco N'k Motor Oil fastens 
extra lubricant so closely to metal 
that working parts are actually 
Oil-Plated! This Oil-Plating 
stays up on cylinder walls . . .

won't df/drain down, even over
night! That way N<* Motor Oil 
(Patented) gives you triple pro
tection . . .  against "dry-friction'' 
starts, meial-eaiing combustion 
acids, pow er-choking sludge 
and carbon due to wearl 

So, to rate/«ff-iimc protection 
and more miles per qu art. .  .

# # # o il -p l a t e ;
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Mrs. C. H. Green 
Is Circle Hostess

Circle Number Three ol the 
Methodist Women’s Society of 
Christian Service met Monday in 
the home of Mrs. C. U. Green at 
853 W. Lynn, with Mrs. Carl Hyatt 
as assistant hostess. Thirteen mem
bers and one guest answered roll 
call with sentence prayers.

Mrs. Sug Robertson led the 
worship program and .Mrs. Joe 
Teague, 111, reviewed the study 
on, "Porto Rico and Her Christ
ian Needs."

Mrs. Vasker Browning presided 
and appointed .Mrs. Cecii Scott, 
Mrs. Otis Neill and Mrs. Robert
son to make final plans for a 
series of three book reviews to 
be given this fall to benefit local 
charities. She also appointed Mrs. 
Carl Hyatt and Mrs. Joe Walker. 
Jr., to work as chairman and co- 
chairman of the Christian Social 
Relations and local church activi
ties in the general society.

Mr^ J . H. Brewer brought an 
interesting report from the Semin‘ 
ar held in Lubbock last Friday.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Bruce Herabcr, September 13. 
Mrs. Oree Glasscock will be pro
gram chairman. It was also an
nounced that the nursery at the 
Methodist Church will be opened 
on that date.

75 Members Of 
Kitten Family 
Attend Reunion

There were approximately sev
enty-five members of the Kitten 
family gatliered at McKenzie Park 
in Lubbock on Sunday evening 
for a picnic and family reunion 
held in honor of the home-coming 
of their sister, Mrs. Ted Blume ol 
Indianola, Neb.

.Mrs. Blume. who had been away 
lor seven years, and her two 
youngest children, Alice and Rich
ard, returned to their home Wed
nesday after a week’s visit with 
the family here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Harral and 
daughter, Mary, are spending the 
week in Ruidoso, N. M.

Mrs. W. R. Wilson and .Mrs. 
Carl Hyatt and children are 
vacationing in the mountains in 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer York ol 
Jayton, and nephew, Wm. i*arks 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Walker.

Mrs. C. C Rhae of Plainview 
visited in the home of her sister 
Mrs. Allen Crowley, over the 
week end.

RECENT BRIDE — Mrs. Robert 
D. Parlse of Seattle, Wash., who 
before her marriage July 31, 
was Miss Pauline Kenney, the 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, O. U. 
Kenney ol 655 S. 7th St,

Mrs. E. E. Culvei* 
Is Class Hostess

The Alathean Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist Church 
met August 4th in the home ol 
Mrs. E. E. Culver, with Mrs. C. 
C. Kenney as co-hostess. The 
meeting was opened by Mrs. 
Dudley Berry ncling as president.

The devotional was brought by 
Mrs. T. V. Ellis; prayer by Mrs. 
G. C. Green. After refreshmenU 
the meeting was dismissed in ord
er to visit in behalf of the revival. 
Ten members were present.

The next meeting will be on 
September 2 at 7:30 p. m.. in the 
Slaton Clubhouse, for public in
stallation of Sunday School offic
ers.

SU.VTON H. D. CLUB .MET 
AUGUST 4 AT CLUB HOUSE

The Slaton Home Demonstration 
Club met August 4th at the Sla
ton Club.House with Mrs. W. H. 
Long presiding. The Club'will sell 
home made ice cream on the City 
Hall lawn AuguM 28lh.

The program, ,,“How to Keep 
Out ol the PiytMatrlst Hands," 
was given by Mrs. Earl Reasoner.

After the meeting, Mrs. W. H. 
Long entertained the group with 
a picnic.

The next meeting will be on 
Wednesday. Sept. 1. at the Club 
House at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. R. A. Thompson's niece. 
Mrs. Ralph Pierce, her husband 
and his mother, visited Monday ifi 
the Thompson home here enroute 
to their home in Waco after a 
vacation trip to Albuquerque. N. 
Mexico.

etoissssoìaeoaiìasìxaaìxoeoe^^

Dr. R. W. RAGSDALE Jr. 
O P T O M E T R I S T

Announce the 
opening of his office 

120 West Lynn St. 
Slaton, Te.xas
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Recent Bride Is 
Given Shower

Na^^ne Hart And Grady Elder, jr., 
Are United In Marriage Sunday

A pink, while and green color 
scheme was used ^Vednesday 
evening for the tea shower which 
was given as a courtesy to Mrs. I 
J .  E. Eckert, jr., who before her! 
marriage on July 5, wax Miss 
Cecelia Grabber. The shower was 
held at the Slaton Chib House 
between the hours ol 5:00 and 
7:00 p. m. Baskets of summer 
flowers decorated the room.

Mrs. J . H. Brewer and Mrs. A. 
E. Whilehca'd greeted guests at the 
door and presented them to the 
receiving line composed of Mrs. 
W. H. Seldeman, (godmother of the 
bride), .Mrs. J .  E. Eckert, jr ., Mrs. 
William Grabber, mother of the 
bride, Mrs. J .  E. Eckert, sr., and 
Miss Rosemary Grabber.

Mrs, O. D. McClintock register
ed the guests in the bride’s book.

The tea table was laid with a 
cutwork Irish linen cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
pink and white dahlias. Hanked by 
pink candles. Lime sberbert punch 
and pink and white sandwiches 
were served. Mrs. W. T. Taylor 
and Mrs. Tom Turner alternated 
at the punch bowl.

Mrs. Bud Englund and Mrs. W. 
L. Holloman offered piano sel
ections during the receiving hours.

Other hostesses for the occasion 
were Mesdames Webber Williams, 
Jack Edwards, Fred Tudor, B. G. 
Guinn, J . D. Barry, George Cul- 
well. L. A. Harral, W. E. Payne, 
W. T. Cherry and Misses Olive 
Rooney and Marita Shelby.

BARBECUE SUPPER GIVEN 
AT PE.MBER HOME

Misses Joyce and May Belle 
Peaaber entertained their friends 
with a backyard barbecue supper 
last Wednesday evening. Miss 
May Belle's friends gathered as a 
farewell courtesy to Miss Iris 
Tolliver, who left Thursday with 
her parents for her new home in 
San Angelo.

Those attending were as follows: 
Misses Mary Harral, Dorothy Davis, 
Helen Ruth Ferguson, Lepha Jo 
Oates, Martha Cudd, Lena Schmidt, 
Betty Jo Gentry, Vysta Ward, Beth 
Brasfield, Anna Phillips. Josephine 
Sheppard, Barbara Sue Stevens, 
Paula Maxey, Carol Lemon, May 

'Belle and Joyce, and .Messrs. Clay 
Oates, jr., Durwood Crawford, Don 
and Jon Appling, Waylon Fer
guson, Bob Hallmark, Bob Conner, 
Jack Thompson, Jerry Huckabay. 
Alvis Collins, Weldon Spears, and 
Tommy Swanner.

.Mrs. J. B. Cocanoughcr and sons 
Virgil and Don, of Hereford spent 
several days Ihu week visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Cocanougher’s 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Cox, 
and cousins, .Mr. and .Mrs. E. W. 
Lamb.

E. C. Pettigrew, sr., of Post and 
E. C. Pettigrew, jr., of Borger 
stopped in Slaton Monday as they 
were passing througl\ on a bus
iness trip, to visit with their 
daughter and sister, .Mrs. Alien 
Crowley.

Back To School Permanents
AT LEVERA irs BEAUTY SHOP WHO HELPED 

OUR TOWN TO WIN.

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
MISS ALMA KITTEN 

WON n R S T  PRIZE IN THE

Zotos -  Lastrón Contest

$150.00
,1 THANK ALL .MY SWELL CUSTOMERS FOR THEIR 

PATRONAGE AND PROMISE AT THIS TIME TO 
GIVE THE BEST OF SERVICE AND ALWAYS 

PROMPT ATTENTION TO MY MOST 
VALUABLE CLIENTELE.

;  PERMANENTS: MACHINE, I5.60 AND UP; 
MACHINELBSS. $7.M AND-VP;

COLD WAVE, ftM  AND VP.

ÎÆVERAIFS BEAVTY SHOP

Mrs. Ted Blume and two young
est children, Alice and Richard, 
of Indianola. Neb., visited the 
first of the week in the homes of 
her brothers and sisters, the 
Kittens, Schillings, and Hollinden 
families. She accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hollinden who left on 
Wednesday for a vacation trip to 
Nebraska and Colorado.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Irving 
Thornton from Cincannati, Ohio, 
and Irving Thornton from Albu
querque, N. .M., visited relatives 
and friends in Slaton last week. 
James and his wife left for Albu

MRS. GRADY LEE ELDER, JR .

Mrs. I. C. Tucker 
Is Hostess To 
Family Reunion

A reunion of the J .  M. Rice 
family, orginally of Seymour, wad 
held in the home of Mrs. 1. C. 
Tucker on Saturday and Sunday 
of this week.

All the family was present ex
cept two brothers and one sister 
of California.

Those present were as follows; 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Foster Scott and 
family from Osage City, Kansas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Walker from 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. R. E. Sturdi
vant from Savoy; Mrs. Bob Collins- 
worth from Seymour; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Duncan and family ol 
Wichita Falls; Mr. ?nd Mrs. J . E. 
Rice and five children and their 
families from Littlefield; Billie 
Jean and Joe Tucker and Mr. and 
.Mrs. James Haliburton and family 
of Slaton. .Mrs. Tucker’s other son, 
J . C . and wife of Brawley, Calif., 
were unable to attend.

A total of forty-two members of 
the family enjoyed .Mrs. TMckcr’s 
hospitality.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Fish and 
daughters, Connie Jo and Maxita, 
spent the past week in Slaton. 
They plan to spend the coming 
school year in Sweetwater.

.Mr. and .Mrs. G. C. Walker, jr., 
of Collinsville, arrived .Monday to 
spend a few days visiting in the 
home of Mr. Walker’s sister, .Mrs. 
W. T. Davis, and family.

Genevieve Edwards spent the 
past week end in Lamesa visiting 
Betty Henley.'

Mrs. Alma Caldwell. 400 S. 10th 
pasé'to Slaton Theatre.

.............. ........... ...  ........  .Mrs. Guy Brown, 240 .N. 4th.,
querque where they will spend the j P*“ Slaton Theatre, 
rest of the summer. Later they) 
will return to Cincinnati to re-
sume their studies at the Con
servatory of Music.

A. N. Baugh made a busineu 
trip {o New Mexico last week.

Elarl Bradshaw of Odessa spent 
the week end with his grandmoth
er. Mrs. W. S. Bradshaw.

Mrs. Jesse Prosser, 245 So. Sth., 
pau to Slaton Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lemon atiJ 
children of Lubbock spent Sunday 
in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
H. G. Sanders. They have just 
returned from a trip to a family 
reunion of the Lemon family in 
Georgia.

Mrs. Tom Hemphill of Mineral 
Wells visited the first of the week 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Smart Mrs. Hemphill a n d l ^  
Smart, who are sisters, left Wed
nesday for Mineral Wells, where 
M n. Smart will visit for a few 
dayt.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  ,M. Fondy, jr., 
and Mrs. Joe Tate attended a 
family reunion of the Tate family 
in Big Springs on August 1. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fondy returned home 
while Mrs. Tate went on to Ham
lin for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. E. U Talbert ol 
Laredo left Sunday after a week's 
visit in the home of her brother, 
Allen Ferrell. Mrs. H. R. Ferrell 
of Cleburne, his mother, is visit
ing this week in the Ferrell home.

Mrs. S. H. Adams, who is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. I. Wester- 
field in Princeton, N. J , writes 
Slaton friends that she is enjoy
ing her visit In her daughter's 
new home, and that she wishes 
Slaton could have some of the 
rain they have been having In New 
Jersey,

Arvel Kitten returned Monday 
from a vacation in South Texas.

Mrs. W. T. Cherry, 300 W. Lub
bock, pats to Blaton Theatre. ~

Miss Evelyn Nadine Hart, daugh
ter of &lr. and Mrs. L. K. Hart of 
Slaton, Rt. 1, and Grady Elder, 
jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Elder, sr., of 200 S. Sth St., were 
united in marriage Sunday after
noon, August 8, at 3:30 o’clock in 
the First Baptist Church. Rev. W. 
F. Ferguson performed the double 
ring ceremony.

The church was decorated with 
candelabra, palms and tall baskets 
of gladioli in rainbow colors.

Mrs. A. C. Strickland played the 
traditional wedding marches and 
accompanied Miss Anna Doris 
Phillips, who sang, “Always" and 
"The Wedding Prayer,” and Jim 
Cherry, who sang, "To Each His 
Own."

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
wedding gown of white organza 
and lace over taffeta, fashioned 
with dropped waist line, lace 
bolero that flared in the back, and 
very full skirt with bands ol lace 
set in. She wore long lace mitts 
and carried a bouquet of orchids.

Miss Frances Hart attended her 
sister as maid of honor. She wore 
orchid embroidered organdie made 
along the same lines as the bride's 
dress, and carried a nosegay of 
pink asters.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Bob 
Berry of Lubbock, Mrs. Charlie 
Brake, Miss Nanna Lou Elder, and 
Miss Wilma Jean DeBusk. They 
wore identical eyelet embroidery 
dresses in pastel shades, made 
with full skirts and fitted bodices. 
Their fhuvers were old-fashioned 
nosegays of asters.

Flower girls’ dresses were along 
the same lines as bridesmaids. 
Barbara Wilke wore blue eyelet 
embroidery and Linda Hart wore 
pink. Betty Bob Berry of Lubbock, 
dressed in white embroidered or 
ganza, acted as ring bearer.

Bobby Martindale served the 
groom os best maiL^Ushers were 
Bob Berry of Lubbock, Lewis 
Fondy, Tommy Davis, and Thur 
man Reynolds.

Reception FoUowa
Immediately following the cere 

mony, a reception wu held at 
the Slaton Club House. Mrs. Hart 
apd Mrs. Grady Elder, sr., and 
members of the wedding party as
sisted the couple In receiving. The 
bride’s table was laid with a lace- 
cloth and centered with pink rose
buds. Mrs. Fannie Patterson and 
Mrs. Bud Johnson alternated at 
the punch bowl and Miss Wilma 
Jean DeBusk served the three- 
tiered wedding cake. MissesJoyce 
Pember and Anna Doris Phillips 
presided at the bride’s book. Miss 
Jean Holt played piano selections 
throughout the receiving hour. 
Others in the house party were 
Mesdames Leonard Conner, Ray
mond Gentry, Gus Vlvial, Fred 
England. Monroe Brieger, and R. 
L. Smith,

For their wedding trip to New 
Mexico the bride wore rose brown 
crepe with coffee colored access- 
onet. They are to be at home 
aftor August 15 at 3111 Main St- 
in L u bbo ^  ^

Mr. and Mrih Elder, j r l  are both 
graduates of Slaton High School

Lawn Party Is 
Enjoyed At 
Walter Home

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walter were 
host and hostess at a barbecue 
Saturday. August 7, given at their 
home in honor of Mr. George 
Hilbers. Mr. Robert Elbert and Mr. 
Bill Walter’s birthday. The gath
ering was in the form of a lawn 
party. Barbecued chicken and beef, 
with all the rimmings were serv
ed to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Walter and 
sons, Melvin and James. Mr. and 
Mrs.sDoil 11. Sanders and children, 
George and Martha, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Hilbers and son, Gerry, 
Miss Freda Walter, .Mrs. George 
Hilbers, Mrs. Robert Elbert and 
children, Julia. Leslie and Bob. 
and Mrs. Bill Walter and children. 
Willia Mae, Dwain and Rubin. Co- 
hostesses were Mrs. Adolph Wal
ter, Mrs. Hilbers and Mrs. Elbert.

and have attended Texas Tech. 
The groom is a sophomore at 
Tech and plans to continue his 
studies there. The bride is a mem
ber of the Order of Rainbow for 
Girls and served as first worthy 
advisor in the organization here. 
She is now employed at Lubbock.

Out-of-town guests here for the 
wedding were as follows: From
Lubbock, .Mr. and Mrs. Dock Cran- 
fill, Mrs. J .  1. Cranfill. Mrs. Doris 
Brown, Miss Gene .Mayfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Watson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Williams. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Johnson, Mrs. Art Holly, Mrs. 
Ester Mayfield, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Williams. From Loralne, Tex
as, Mrs. S. 11. Hart, Mrs. Clyde 
Smith, Mrs. Wiley Walker, and 
Douglas Smith. From Colorado 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hart, 
Jasper and Louise. From Grand 
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Coles. 
From Roscoe, Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Cranfill, Joan, Joy, Jean, and 
Jerry, and Chester Romaine, 

Rehearsal Supper
The rehearsal supper for the 

wedding part was given Saturday 
night at 7:30 in the backyard flow
er garden of the Johnson home 
at Posey, Mr. and Mrs. Bud John
son were host and hostess for the 
happy occasion.

[elly Making Is 
ituaied By Club

The Posey Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Oltis Browning on Wednesday 
afternoon of laU week. Each mem
ber brought a g lus of Jelly and it 
was scored. "In making jelly," 
Miss Pratt, County Homo Demon
stration Agent, told the group, 
"Cook It until two drops of the 
juice form a thin sheet and flake 
away from the spoon. Repeat the 
lest two or three times before 
skimming and pouring up."

The next meeting will be in 
the home of .\Irs. Fannie I’alter- 
son on August Id at 2 J0 . M 
F. Schulte will review Iht- ^  
“Behold Your King." The SlatuiT 
Hijroe Demonstration Club will be 
guests of the Posey Club.

Delicious refreshments w e r e  
served to the group.

MR. AND MRS. J . N. ALLRED 
RETURN FROM WEDDING TRIP

Jack Cooper has returned to 
Slaton after spending a couple of 
months working near Pueblo, 
Colo.

A. L. Millsap of Lubbock spent 
the week end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J . Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  N. Allred are 
at home In Slaton after their 
marriage which took-place Aug
ust 3 In the East Side Baptist 
Church of Lubbock, with Rev. Fred 
Lambert officiating. The couple 
took a trip to Galveston to visit 
the bride's sister.

The bride is the former Miss 
Maude Le 'Tucker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J .  Tuckir of Lubbock. 
She was attended by Miss‘Marcia 
Rexroat of Lubbock as maid of 
honor.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  L. Allred of Slaton. He Is 
a graduate of Slaton High School, 
served in the Navy and is now- a 
junior at Texas Tech. Welker Mc
Donald of Slaton served the groom 
as best man.

AU.MLIARY TO MEET

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Wednesday, August 18, 
at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
L. R. Gregory on So. 12th St.

R. C. Patton, 340 So. 10th, pass 
to Slaton Theatre.

Jerry Basinger of San Antonio 
is spending a few days with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrsi-iJack 
Coopei  ̂ of Slaton and Mr. and 
Mrs;-A1fred Basinger of Southland.

Mn. G. W. Nickel of San Angelo 
came in Sunday to spend a few 
days - visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Dawson, 
and- fainily. ,

ENROLL YOUR CHILD

NOW!
FOR THE

M ILIERAY 
PLAY SCHOOL

200 Texas Ave.
Slaton, Texas -

Mrs. E. L. Miller and Mrs. E. F. Ray 
T eachers
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SEP. 6

REGULAR 2ND'AND 3RD SEP. 

ACTIVITIES PLANNED
HAND WORK
SINGING
POETRY
STORY TELLING

HEALTH AND 
HABIT TRAINING 

SO aA L TRAINING 
GAMES

MOULDING
PAINTING
DRAIYING

Reading and Number Readiness 
Skills Deve^ped

c i n ^ o  
COLORING 
PASTING

COLORS
TIME
MONEY
SAFETY
SEASONS
HOUDAYS
OUR COUNTRY
TRANSPORTATION

Informational Topics
CARE OF PETS 
FARM U F E  
BIRDS 

ANIMALS 
FLOWERS 
SHAPES AND 

DESIGNS

É i

FRIDAY. AUGUST IN I:

Due to the difficulty 
and^ expense of col
lecting small amounts 
all classified adver
tising must be

the S t i i t S o ^  in O f

iSlálte
mm

-íariíííf-J',

ADVANCE
or it will not be pub
lished . .  .^and all copy 
must be in by

10:00 A. M.
EACH THURSDAY
Please do not ask̂ for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis
ing.

NEW AND USED'FORD CARS
FOR SALE

New 1049 Chev. Fordor.
■New 1948 Chev. 'a Pontiac 

pick-up.
Almost new 1948 Mercury 

Fordor.
Clean 1947 Plymouth.
Clean 1946 Olds. Sedanette. 
Clean 1940 .Mercury Tudor. 
Clean 1046 .Mercury Tudor. 
Clean 1941 Ford Coupe. 
tVe also have some older cart 

at, real bargains. These cars are 
all guaranteed.

F O

SLATON 3IOTOR COMPAN Y 
Slaton 24 Phone 133

\Yc have for sale Atacltdc grass 
add weed killer. Cudd Implement 
Company. 8-14-c

FOR SALE: Good Singer sewing 
machine. Call .Mrs. V. 0 . Newton
at Anthony’s, Slaton. 8-13-p

Utility Sprayers — None better 
$8.95. EAVES PRODUCE.

tfc

FOR SALE

I FOR SALK; Feeder hogs and pigs. 
See W. L. Holloman, or call 500-Jl 

8-13-p
12

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full line 
of the latest stylo lighting fix

tures for any purpose. For better 
quality fixtures see these at the 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 650 Soutli
12th. U----------

We have plenty of Icc cold 
melons and vine ripened canta 
loupes. EAVES PRODUCE.

tfc

ICOR SALE; Reconditioned noU-
leu  Remington Rand Standard
size Typewriter. $47.50 
SLATONITE.

at the

FOR RENT 9

FOR SALE: Used table top range 
at Allred Plumbing Shop, 850 S. 
12th. ,  tfc

NEW and used Air Conditioners 
at Allred Plumbing'Shop.

tie

FOR SALE: New 5 room frame 
rooms and bath. 255 So. 3rd. 
stucco, home. at 515 W. Crosby. 
Built to FJ1;A. specifications. A 
bargain. W.- H. Sanders. 720 So. 
8th SL Phone 73SnI. B8-c

Buy your spuds and pinto beans 
by the sack and save plenty of 
money. EAVES PRODUCE.

, tfc

FOR SALE; *37 Ford, delivery 
truek. Good transportation. $375. 
See at 1200 So. 11th St.

8-13-p

Hoes, rakes, garden hose and 
also plenty of turnip seed for your 
fall planting can be bought at 
EAVES PRODUCE. tic

We have large stock of fruit 
jars and lids any size for canning. 
EAVES PRODUCE. tfc

'■y Vigoro for your garden, lawn 
and flowers. EAVES PRODUCE.

tfc

FOR SALE: Springer Jersey heif
er and four wheel trailer. See 
Forney Henry, one mile South of 
Slaton. tfc

FOR SALE; Stucco home, 8- 
rooms and' bath. 225 So. 3rd 
Would take a late model ear a.i 
part payment. See E. A. Gentry 
Slaton, Teras. U-20 n

FOR SALE: Four drawer extra 
heavy suspension spring filini- 
cabinet, slightly damaged in ship 
ment by tnicking company. At a 
bargain. At the SLATONI’PE ul 
flee. Phone-20.

FOR SALE} 41 Chevrolet truck 
Covered body, good condition — 
$780. Better hurry. Also 2 good
700x15 and . 3 good 800x18 pas
senger car ’tires, cheap. See D. 
S. Richardson, 1033 So. I4th St.

. - 8-27-p

FOR iikia^RecoDdltioivcd L. C. 
Smith Standard typewriter. $35.00 
at the SLAIDNITE. tf

FOR SALE; .Good modern 7 room 
house, good' out buildings and a 
nice concrete cellar. Call 286-J or 
see me at 830 So. 13th SL

9-3-p

MaMiPMIMhanayM

sgï':--.

FOR SALE: Used lumber; 2x4’s. 
2x8’s, lx8’s, Shlplap and sheet 
Iron. Crow-lOnral Chevrloet Co., 
Slaton, Texas, 8-21-c

D.D.T. wettable powder makes a 
cheap effective house or barn 
spray. EAVES PRODUCE. tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: Service
SUtlon c u t  Mde of square. Oran
McWilliams. ■, 8-21-c

WE have fhr u le  side delivery 
rake and 7 ft. mowers. Cudd Im- 
plement Co. -C 8-14-c

D edouujtnà dfrbug your poul
try housH with carboUneum. We 
have It. EAVES PRODUCE.

J . A. Elliott has one good used
Refrigerator. $85.00. tfc

FOR RENT; Bedroom, next . to
bath. 323 So. 11th. Phone 589. 

_______ _________________ 8-13-p

FOR KENT; Furnished 2 room 
apartment, private entrance. 1405 
So: 13th St. tl-13-p

J ^ R  RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 735 So. 8th. Phone 
783-R. 8-20-p

FOR RENT; 2 room apartment. 
Call 681-J. 115 So. 4th St.
; 8-13-p

Ii
4 room 

apartment 
nlshed. $2 

Well loc
$500.00 pi 

New -ou 
cm $4750 

New 4 
location, V 
Terms.

New 5 
Terms.

Good 7 
off squari 

4 room 
handle. $l 

High cl 
highway. I 

3 bcdroi 
down.

3 bedroi 
2 bedro<

down.
2 bedro 

down.
4 room 
New 4

$1500 dov 
4 room
Nice c 

terms.
3 room

down.
3 room
Brick 1 

lease, din

FOJt RENT; 2 bed room house. 
.L.' O. Lemon. Palace Barber Shop. 
- -  _______________________8-13-c

r o l l  RENT: Bed room close in, 
next to bath. 135 So. 8th. Call at 
Ttd^ Stand. 8-13-p

40'/, ac
highway, 
$2850 do< 

840 ac 
200 in cu

20 acr 
$1 0 ,0 0 0 .

104 aa  
to town

282 aci 
paved Hi 
vation, 1 
Plenty w 
per acre: 

180 aci 
water be

180 sc 
modern I 
side and 

Priced 
Would 

large or

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Ironing to do at my
home. Sec Annie West, 1305 So, 
8lh St. 8-27-p

WANTED: By cldcr^ couple, no
children. Two unfurnished modern 
room or small house, close in. C. 
t ; Pneette. 240 So. 10th St.

8-13-p

HELP WANTED

WANTED: One man for general 
work and training. Married Ex G. 
I. preferred. Deal's Machine Shop, 
Slaton, Texas. 8-21-c

W A N T E D : A-1 stenographer 
Apply Ray C. Ayers Sc Son.

8-27-c

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—13 Machine Laun 
dry. With building and residence 
$0500.

Good 5 room residence on West 
Lynn. Newly decorated.

3 room and bath. $1300. Wil 
handle. Terms.

Mddcrn 3 room and bath on
pavepicnt. Near square. Small 
down, payment will handle it.

8 room modem stucco. Has 2 
rooms and bath. Apt. on rear ol 
lot. 100 ft. front on So. 4th St. 
$6300)00.

5 room and bath. So. 13th SL 
$3500.00.

FOR RENT: Brick building fac
ing square.

For.-ule or for rent; service 
station facing square.

100 acres on pavement, good
Improvement, within 12 miles of 
Slaton, $103 per acre.

We would appreciate additional 
llstinK* on city proparty.

90 acres of farm land near South
land. All cultivation.

Sc* Ul for all kinds of InsuD 
ance.

We make form loans at 4% In- 
teresL

Hkknun and NtiU Agency 
Citlstn'f 8U .« Bank Bldg.

, Phone M

Well 
with liv 
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.New
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Lawn Party Is
Enjoyed At 
Walter Home

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walfcr were 
host and hostess at a barbecue 
Saturday, Aufiujl 7, given «1 their 
home In honor oi Mr. George 
mibcrs. Mr. Uobert Klbert and Mr. 
Bill Walter’s birthday. The gath
ering was in the form of a lawn
party. Barbecued chicken and beef, 
with all the rimmings were serv
ed to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Walter and 
sons, Melvin and James. .Mr. and 
Mrs.cDoil 11. Sanders and children, 
George and Martha, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford llllbers and son, Gerry. 
Miss Freda Walter, Mrs. George 
Hllbers, Mrs. Robert Elbert and 
children, Julia, Leslie and Bob, 
and Mrs. Bill Walter and children, 
Willia Mae, Dwaln and Rubin. Co- 
hostesses were Mrs. Adolph Wal
ter, Mrs. Hllbers and Mrs. Elbert.

Nadine Hart, daugh- 
Mrs. L. K. Hart of 
and Grady Elder,

. and Mrs. Grady
00 S. Bth St., were
riage Sunday after- 
I, at 9:30 o'clock in 
st Church. Rev. W. 
rformed the double

was decorated with 
ms and tali baskets 
rainbow colors. 
:rickland played the 
Jding marches and 
Miss Anna Doris 
:ang, "Always” and 

Prayer." and Jim 
ang, "To Each His

who was given in
icr father, wore a 

of white organza 
taffeta, fashioned 
waist line, lace 

'ed in the back, and 
with bands of lace 

arc long lace mitts 
bouquet of orchids.
1 Hart attended her 
of honor. She wore
Icred organdie made 
I lines as the bride's 
Tied a nosegay of

were Mrs. Bob 
bock, Mrs. Charlie 
inna Lou Elder, and 
[can DeDusk. They 

eyelet embroidery 
stcl shades, made 
I and fitted bodices, 
were old-fashioned

ters.
' dresses were along 
:s as bridesmaids. 
; wore blue eyelet 
id Linda Hart wore
b Berry of Lubbock, 
ite embroidered or
is ring bearer. 
Indale served the 
. man^ Ushers were 
if Lubbock, Lewis 
y Davis, and Thur-

ton Follows
following the cere- 

ption was held at 
b House. Mrs. Hart 
idy Elder, sr., and 
le wedding party as- 

l̂e in receiving. The 
ras laid with a lace- 
ered with pink rose- 
innie Patterson and 
inson alternated at 
wl and Miss Wilma 
served the three- 

I cake. MiuesJoyce 
knna Doris Phillips 
e bride's book. Miss 
red piano selections 
c receiving hour, 
house party were 

inard Conner, Ray- 
Gus Vlvlal, Fred 

roe Brieger, and R.

edding trip to New 
ide wore rose brown 
Ifee colored access- 
re to be at home 
IS at 3111 Main SU

I. Elder, jr.i are both 
Slaton High School

and have attended Texas Tech. 
The groom is a sophomore at 
Tech and plans to continue his 
studies there. The bride is a mem
ber of the Order of Rainbow for 
Girls and served as first worthy 
advisor in the organization here. 
She is now employed at Lubbock.

Out-of-town guests here for the 
wedding were as follows: From
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Cran- 
fill, Mrs. J .  1. Cranflll, Mrs. Doris 
Brown, .Miss Gene .Mayfield, Mr.
and .Mrs. Edd Watson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Williams. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Johnson, Mrs. Art Holly, Mrs. 
Ester Mayfield, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Williams. From Loralne, Tex
as, Mrs. S. H. Hart. Mrs. Clyde
Smith, Mrs. Wiley Walker, and 
Douglas Smith. From Colorado 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hart, 
Jasper and Louise. From Grand 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Coles. 
From Roscoe, Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Cranfill, Joan, Joy, Jean, and
Jerry, and Chester Romainc.

Rehearsal Supper
The rehearsal supper for the 

wedding part was given Saturday 
night at 7:30 in the backyard flow
er garden of the Johnson home 
at Posey. Mr. and Mrs. Bud John
son were host and hostess for the 
happy occasion.

nuD A Y, A y g o sT  m g

Jelly Making Is
Stuaied By Club

'The Posey Home Demonstration 
Club met In the home of Mrs. 
OUls Browning on Wednesday 
afternoon of last week. Each mem
ber brought a glass of Jelly and it 
was scored. "In making Jelly,” 
.Miss Pratt, County Home Demon
stration Agent, told the group, 
“Cook It until two drops of the 
Juice form a thin sheet and flake 
away from the spoon. Repeal the 
test two or three limes before 
skimming and pouring up."

The next meeting will be in
tho home of .Mrs. Fannie l*atter-„ 
son on Angus' Id at a JO.
F. bchulte will review th<- 
"Behold Your King." The Slaton 
Hf^rne-Demonstration Club will be 
guests of the Posey Club.

Delicious refreshments w e r e  
served to the group.

ITUDAY, AUa WT I Mg THE SLATONm

MR. AND MRS. J. N. ALLRED 
RETURN FROM WEDDING 'TRIF

Mr. and Mrs. J .  N. Allred are 
at home in Slaton after their 
marriage which took-place Aug
ust 3 in the East Side Baptist 
Church of Lubbock, with Rev. Fred 
Lambert officiating. The couple 
took a trip to Galveston to visit 
the bride's sister.

The bride is the former Miss
Maude Le Tucker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J .  Tuckir of Lubbock. 
She was attended by Miss'Marcia 
Rexroat of Lubbock as maid of 
honor.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  L. Allred of Slaton. He is 
a graduate of Slaton High School, 
served in tho Navy and is now- a 
Junior at Texas Tech. Welker Mc
Donald of Slaton served the groom 
as best man.

Jack Cooper has returned to 
Slaton after spending a couple of 
months working near Pueblo, 
Colo.

A. L. Millsap of Lubbock spent 
the week end in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J .  Walker.

AUXILIARY TO MEET

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Wednesday, August 18, 
at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
L. R. Gregory on So. 12th St.

R. C  Patton, 340 So. 10th, pass 
to Slaton Theatre.

ie r ^  Bulnger of San Antonio 
is spending a few days with his 
grandparents, Mr. and. Mrai->Jack 
Coopet  ̂ of Slaton and Mr. and
Mrs:-Alfred Basinger of Southland.

Mrs. G. W. Nickel of San Angelo 
came in Sunday to spend a few 
days visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Dawson,
and- falnily.
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SEP. 6

REGULAR 2ND AND 3RD SEP. 

ACTIVITIES PLANNED
HAND WORK HEALTH AND
SINGING HABIT TRAINING
POETRY SO aA L TRAINING
STORY TELLING GAM ^

Reading and Number Readiness 
Skills Deve^ped

MOULDING C U I ^ G
PAINTING COLORING
DRAWING PASTING

COLORS
HME
MONEY
SAFETY
SEASONS
IIOUDAYS
OUR COUNTRY
HlANSPORTA'nON

Informational Topics
CARS OF PETS 
FARM U F E  
BIRDS
ANIMALS
FLOWERS 
SHAPES AND 

DESIGNS

IS'

ClASSIHED «

Due to the difficulty 
and  ̂ expense of col
lecting small amounts 
all classified adver
tising must be

¿ ¡ ^ ^ ^ 1 D IN 
ADVANCE

or it will not be pub
lished . .  .^and all copy 
must be in by

lOtOO A. M.
EACH THURSDAY
Please do not ask̂  for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis
ing.

NEW AND USED FORD CARS 

FOR SALE

New 1049 Chev. Fordor.
-New 1948 Chev. ' i  Pontiac 

pick-up.
Almozt new 1048 Mercury 

Fordor.
Clean 1947 Plymouth.
Clean 1046 UIds. Sedanette. 
Clean 1040 .Mercury Tudor. 
Clean 1046 .Mercury TMdor. 
Clean 1941 Ford Coupe. 
tVe aUo have tome older cam 

at, real bargaimi. These cam are 
all guaranteed.

SLATON MOTOR COMPANY 
Slaton 24 Phone 133

VTc have for sale Ataclide grass 
add weed killer. Cudd Implement 
Company. 8-14-c

FOR SALE: Good Singer sewing 
machine. Call .Mrs. V. 0 . Newton 
at Anthony's, Slaton. 8-13-p

Utility Sprayers — None better 
$6.05. EAVES PRODUCE.

tfc

FOR S ALE 12

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full line 
of the latest stylo lighting fix

tures for any purpose. For better 
quality fixtures see these at the 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 660 South 
12th. U
-------------- T ---------------------------------

We have plenty of Icc cold 
melons and vine ripened canta
loupes. EAVES PRODUCE.

tfc

FOR SALE: Used table top range 
I at Allred Plumbing Shop, 850 S.

silo Typewriter. $47.50 at the
SLATONITE.

1

FOR RENT 9

FOR RENT: Bedroom, next . to
bath. 325 So. 11th. Phone 569.

613-p

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 room

12th. tfc

NEW and used Air Conditioners 
at Allred Plumbing'Shop.

tie

FOR SALE: New 5 room frame 
rooms and bath. 255 So. 3rd. 
stucco, home. at 515 W. Crosby. 
BuUt to FJ1:A. specifications. A 
bargain. W.- H. Sanders. 720 So. 
6th SL Phone 735>I. 8B-c

Buy yoitr spuds and pinto beans 
by tho sack and save plenty of 
money. EAVES PRODUCE.

. tfc

FOR SALE: ‘37 Ford, delivery 
truek. Good transportation. $375. 
Sec at 1200 So. 11th St.

8-13-p

Hoes, rakes, garden hose and 
also plenty of turnip seed for your 
fall planting can be bought at 
EAVES PRODUCE. tfc

We have large stock of fruit 
Jars and lids any size for canning. 
EAVES PRODUCE. tfc

- Vigoro for your garden, lawn 
and flowers. EAVES PRODUCE 

tfc

FOR SALE: Springer Jersey heif 
er and four wheel trailer. See 
Forney Henry, one mile South of 
Slaton. tfc

FOR SALE: Stucco home, 6-
rooms and’ bath. 225 So. 3rd. 
Would take a late model car 
part payment. See E. A. Gentry, 
Slaton, Teras. U-20 o

FOR SALE: Four drawer extra 
heavy suspension spring fllini: 
cabinet, slighfly damaged in ship 
ment by trucking company. At a 
bargain. At the SLATONITE of 
flee. Phono-20.

FOR SALEf 41 Chevrolet truck 
Covered b o ^ , good condition -  
$760. Better hurry. Also 2 good 
700x15 and , 3 good 600x16 pas
senger car tires, cheap. See D. 
S. Richardsdn, 1035 So. 14th St.

. - 8-27-p

FOR iiJtii^. -RecoDditioivcd L. C 
Smith Standard typewriter. $35.00 
at the SLATONITE. H

FOR SALE: IGood modern 7 room 
house, good out buildings and a 
nice concrete cellar. Call 286-J or 
see me at 850 So. 13th SL

9-3-p

FOR SALE; Used lumber: 2x4’s. 
2x6's, lx8’s, Shlplap and sheet 
iron. Crow-lOirral Chevrloel Co., 
Slaton, T exu. 8 - ^

D.D.T. wettable powder makes a 
cheap effective house or barn 
spray. EAVES PRODUCE. tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: Service
Stetlon c u t  i^de of square. Oran 
McWilliams_______________ §;?*•«

WE have for Mie side delivery 
rake and 7 it. mowers. Cudd Im- 
nlement Co.

DeJouse and dfrbug your poul 
try houses with carbollnéum. We 
have it. EAVES PRODUCE.

FOR SALE: Feeder hogs and pigs. 
See W. L. Holloman, or call 590-Jl 

8-13-p

J .  A. Elliott has one good used 
Refrigerator. $65.00. tfc

JtOR SALE: Reconditioned noU- 
less Remington Rand Standard

apartment, private entrance. 1405
So: 13th St. è-13-p

JI^ B  RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 735 So. 8th. Phone 
783-R, 8-20-p

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment. 
Cali 661-J. 115 So. 4th St.
,. .. 8-13-p
FOR. RENT: 2 bed room house. 
.U'O. Lemon. Palace Barber Shop.

8-13 c

iTOR RENT: Bed room close in, 
next to bath. 155 So. 6th. Call at 
Tai^ Stand. 8-13-p

F O R  S A L E
Income Property

4 room modern and 4 room 
apartment houses, modem and fur
nished. $24,500.

Well located laundry now netting 
$600.00 per month. $4500.

New outstanding 3 room mod
em $4750. $1500 down.

New 4 room and bath, good 
location, west part of town, $4500. 
Terms.

New 5 room and bath $5500. 
Terms.

Good 7 room and bath, 2 blocks 
off square, $5500. Terms.

4 room and bath. West'^^an- 
handlc. $3800. Terms.

High class filling station o n 
highway. Bargain.

3 bedroom modern, $6500, $2100 
down.

3 bedroom modem, $7000, terms.
2 bedroom modern $4500, $1500

down.
2 bedroom house, $3800, $900 

down.
4 room modern, $3750, terms. 
New 4 room modem $3750,

$1500 down.
4 room house, $2400, terms.
Nice duplex modem, $4200, 

terms.
3 room modern, $2400, $1400 

down.
3 room modem, $1200 down. 
Brick building on square for 

lease, dimensions 25x100 feet.

FAR.MS
46V4 acres partly improved 

highway, Vk mile of dty limits. 
$2850 down.

640 acres close to .Southland; 
200 in cultivation; $2.00 per acre.

20 acres close in, 2 houses; 
$10,000. Terms.

104 acres at Smyer, Texas close 
to town $60.00 per acre.

262 acre stock farm at Post on 
paved Hi-Way. 120 acres in culti
vation, balance in good pasture. 
Plenty water, Vk minerals, $42.00 
per acres, on R.E.A.

160 acres, 5 miles of Slaton in 
water belt, $105 per acre.

160 acres, exceptional 5 room 
modern home, newly decorated in
side and out, on REA, Vk miner- 

Pricei^t $90 per acre.
Would appreciate your listings, 

large or small.

GUS J .  VrVIAL
335 .So. 5ih Phone 172-M

FOR SALE: We have a large sel
ection of nice, modern homes for 
sale, from 2 to 7 rooms, priced 
from $1500 to $15000, with terms.

Also wo have several nice well 
located. Improved and unimproved 
small acreage tracts, and several 
well located business buildings, 
and a few well established bus
inesses.

Wc have several nice farms 
listed for sale, both irrigated and 
dry land farms; wo will appreciate 
additional listings, of both city 
property and farms. If you are 
looking for anything in Real Es
tate drop in qnd sec us.

We make long term 4V< farm 
and ranch loans.

We also write life insurance, 
and polio insurance!

MEURER & HEINRICH 

Next door to Drlve-In-Food .Mkt. 

Phone 304

3 room modem on So. 4th.
3 room modem on ^o. 5th.
3 room modern on E. Crosby.
New and a beauty. 3 rooms and 

bath, strictly up to now — $1350 
down and $37.50 a month. Why 
rcnlT

New, modern, 3 room home, only 
$3500. The best buy in town.

5 room modern on pavement for 
only $3850.

5 rooms, refinished inside and 
out, paved street. A real nice 
home for only $0750.

$1500 will handle this 4 room 
home with 4 lots. Balance in G. I. 
loan $34.10 a month. You can't 
afford to rent!

These arc but a few of our many 
listings. See us If you are needing 
a home.

Please list your property with 
us.’w'c appreciate IL We need list
ings on town property and farms.

Sec us for the best loans avail 
able.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
28 Years Your Agent

M ISC EL LA N EO U S

WANTED: Ironing to do at my 
home. Sec Annie West, 1305 So. 
8th St. 8-27-p

WANTED; By elderly couple, no 
children. Two unfurnished modern 
room or small house, close in. C. 
t ;  Pacette. 240 So. 10th St.

8-13-p

HELP WANTED

WANTED: One man for general 
work and training. .Married Ex G. 
I. preferred. Deal’s Machine Shop, 
Slaton, Texas. 621-c

W A N T E D : A-1 stenographer
Apply Ray C. Ayers A Son,

627-c

REAL ESTATE

Political
Announcements

For Senator 30tb Senatorial 
District

KILMER B. CBRBIN 
STERLING J. PARRISH 

(Rc-clcctlon 2nd Term)

For County Treasurer 
J .  R. SHIPP 
T. E. (CHIEF) MAY

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 2 
A. A. GARTMAN 
GEORGE G. GREEN

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaccum Cleaner

The Best Buy 
On The 
Market.

We Also Carry 

HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As

Wax, Wood Work Cleaner, 
Furniture and Silver Polish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo.

MRS. RUBY HOLT

105 N. 4th 
Phone 27 6 J

Round 12 inch place mats with 
smaller mats to match also oblong 
mats at the Slatonite. Boxed 100 
to the package.

We have two new ten column 
hand operated Remington-Rand 
adding and subtracting machines 
at the Slatonite.

5 room house on 33rd St., fur
nished. Furniture and house new, 
floor furnace, Venetian blinds 
$11.750 furnished. $6800 loan.

2.5 acres on Levelland Hiway. 
$1500. 5 acres 1 blk. south of the 
Levelland Hiway. $1750.

Two drawer and one drawei 
steel letter size filing cabinets al 
the Slatonite.
.'lew sales now avallBW*.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks installed and repa*r»c 
Keys made for. all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired.

37.5 acres 1 blk. off Levelland, [_,uKi;sge locks ano keys

FOR SALE—13 Machine Laun 
dry. With building and residence 
$0500.

Good 5 room residence on West 
Lynn. Newly decorated.

3 room and bath, $1500. Will 
handle. Terms.

Mtfdcrn 3 room and bath 
pavepicnt. Near square. Small 
down, payment will handle it.

0 room modem stucco. Has 2 
rooms and bath. Apt. on rear of 
lot. 100 ft. front on So. 4th SL 
$6300»0.

5 room and bath. So. 13th SL 
$3500.00.

f o r  RENT; Brick building fac
ing square.

For sale or for rent: service
station facing square.

160 acres on pavement, good 
improvement, within 12 miles of 
Slaton, $105 per acre.

We would appreciate additional 
listings on city property.

90 acres of farm land near South
land. All cultivation.

See US for all kinds of lntu^ 
ance.

We make farm loans at 4% in 
teresL

•
Hicknsui susd Neill Agetscy

Citlsen's SUi« Bank Bldg.
PhoBS 60

■ -

Well located suburban grocery 
with living quarters doing good 
business.

.New 4 room and bath with 
hardwood floors. $2,0(X) will handle

5 room with bath and garage, 
newly decorated inside and out on 
Weji Lynn Street. Immediate pos-'
^esslon. I

4 room with bath on pavement 
close in. Immediate possession.

5 room with bath and garage, 
glassed in back porch, Venetian 
blinds, and east front. Down pay
ment $1600. Immediate possession, f

Well equipped blacksmith shop' 
doing good business on South 9th 
Street.

Beautiful 7 room home on West 
Lubbock. 70 ft, lot, new double 
garage. Shown by appointment 
only.

5 room bath on pavement with 
3 room modem apartment on tho 
back of the lot. Immediate pos 
session.

New 3 room and bath. Close in. 
Immediate possession.

Nice 6 room and bath home 
located an 3 lots, only $5500. Pos
session.

Wc have several desirable well 
improved farms from 40 to 640 
acres loeated in irrigation district.

150 acre farm, well improved, 1 
mile from city limits.

The above are Just a few of our 
many listings.

See us U you are interested in 
any size house.

We make farm and ranch'loans 
at 4 per cent.

We would appreciate additions 
listings.

We have all kinds of insurance. 

BROIVNING AND SIARRIOTT

Insurance and Real Estate

Hiway. all in cotton. No improve 
ments. $250 per acre.

12.5 acres off. Levelland Hiway 
$2500.

Several lots 80x140 one blk. off 
pavement and bus line. I’rice $425, 
$50 cash. $10 per month.

0-rm. modern home, double 
garage 200 ft, frontage' on Level- 
land Hiway. consisting of 2*7 acres 
Price $17.500.00.

O.SCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5932: lies. 8114

LO ST  and FOUN D

REWARD for return to South
western Public Service Company 
of lineman's tools lost from our 
truck. • 627-c

W AN TED  T O  BU Y II

IVill buy your equity in G. 1. 
houses. Phone 172-M. Gus J. 
Vivial. tfc

FOR SALE: Hammermill Bond
correspondence paper and envelop
es by the pound at the SLATO.N- 
ITE. If

SawM machine filed and seL 
Liwumoweri sharpened and re 

p.-iired.
iVE REPAIR MO.ST ANYTHINc 

PA N G BU RN  S A F E  AND 
LO C K  CO M PA N Y

Ave. II. DIAL 50i

Three men of peed and violence...Tim Holt, Humphrey Bogart and Wal
ter Huston. Scene from Warner Bros. "The Treasure of the Sierra Madre.'

SLATON THEATRE

"Th e Treasure o f the Sierra Madre.' 

WEDNESDAY & HIUIISDAT

RANDOLPH SC O TT and M ARGUERITE CHAPMAN tensely await 
attackers in Columbia’s "CO RO N ER CREEK."

Slaton Theatre, Sat. Prev., Sun. • Mon.

Claude S. Cravens |
A l t o r n e y - i i t - l . a w g

S
Tengup Drug Building t

iiu iiiiiiiim m iiim im iim im iim m im im im im iim ii:

Real Estate
FARMS. RANCHES. 
CITY PROPERTY.

OIL LEASES & ROYAL'HES 
CITY A FARM LOANS

Ethel Young
PHONE 786

BUSINESS SERVICES

PRECISION BUILT

WHIZZER
BIKE MOTORS 

"Ride one and you'll Buy One"
COME BY FOR A FREE 

DEMONSTRATION ON 'DIE 
LATEST IMPROVED 

W H I Z Z E R  
ONLY $I09J7  F.O.B.

Bonrit Cycle Shop
656 South 9Ui Phone 267 J

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
FIXTURES NOW IN STOCK

Irohs — 3 Sizes 
Fans — 10 ” to 24" 
Radios — all types 
Washing Machines 

Electric Sinks and Disposals 
Vacuum Cleaners 

Air Conditioners — All sites 
Roasters 

Waffle Irons 
Deep F recicn

LAYNE PLUaiBINO AND 
ELLECnUC

For The Best
Venetian Blinds At Lowest Cost 

see or call

SLATON USNBTIAN BLIND 
COMPANY

Phono 111 261 T exu  Avo.

For
()uallty Printing 

See
The Slatonite

SehwÌRR Bicycles !
WORLD'S REST j 

Complete Price Range 
Competativc Prices 

Buy A Standard Bicycle 
Parts Always Available 

We Have Several Bargains In 
Used Bikes, Rebuilt and Re
painted Ry Factory Methods. 
Guaranteed. Like New,

Parts And Accessories 
For All Bikes. 

Complete Bicycle Repair 
And Repainting Service.

BcorRS Cycle Shep
660 So. 9th Phone 2974

BY POPULAR DEMAND 
FEATURED ON OUR STAGE

F O N D Y ^ S  

STRING BAND
TUESDAY AND THURSDAY 
NIGHTS, AUG. 16th and 19th 

STARTING AT 8:30 p. m.

F E A T U R I N G

Cowboy and Hillbilly Music
i r s  GOOD.

STOP
Phone

317
We Call 
For And 
Deliver 
Cars.

YES, STOP AT THE NEW

J. H . D O D S O N  
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

And Get All The Thing» You. Neeifl \ 
For Your Car Including A Spick .And 
Span Wash And Grease Job . . .

EVERYTHING NEW 
LOOK FOR THE GULF SIGN 

On the Slaton - Post Highway on 
South 9th at the City UmiU.,

-T- -
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News Summary 
Featured Weekly
. “MILLIONS IN  MUSIC" — 
WhM makes a song hit? The music 
industry is a wide open field with 
rich rewards if you know alt the 
angles. For the inside story of 
America's Music Industry be sure 
to read the American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's Los Angeles Ex
aminer.

Vifits The Chicago 
Merchandise Mart

Mrs. J .  Schermann, Box 154, of 
Slaton, Texas on a recent trip 
here, made a tour of "The Mer
chandise Mart," the world's larg
est commercial building. Here on 
exhibit in the showrooms of the 
nation's leading manufacturers are 
the latest products and ideas in 
homo decorations, i'rcviously. the 
Mart was closed to public inspec
tion.

Dints and Beasts
ACROSS

t '-The aninukl that loekt 
Ilk# a convirt 1- iloiK

• '  A  l«rg «  number ef
ñ%h

; t  — Larg« number« of 

»  'Kiihcr
numofol 

W-K«M»-tI)r4ng b«r4

44—A  kmal ol «wtfl 
fufuwng dog

4 f— N«v«g»(U tg imptemenu 
4 t—Church dignitario«
SO—MaW odVAth: bird 
S 2 ̂ P«r«onal pronoun 
SJ—Cotchor of A cortoin 

kind of «n«k« lik«
A»h

S4—Toword
'g^kLMA-flymg bird 
20— Skin of a fur brATing

22- -Th4 only flyingotammAl 
tS-̂ -Docline« 
t^ ^ T o «p rA k  volubly 
2g— Thr low**t drek of

DOWN

a» ^sftw aI (Momaun

t—Like 
2—A  MO duck 
y — Homo« for copturtd 

onunoU
4'-*SpoAì»h Article
S—Rodio Froquoacy

< Abbrtir )
'ĥ UI« nAlvM 
-U t̂h hAnd» <

Ik—Tri da >>( I k—t«
n hip

tl- iPr.̂ noun
I f —Longdrggrd woding 

bird20—TKr mAik of Um good
biAal dog

2 l ' ’ A  » r l l  ko->wn brvtlo
24— AmrrwAn %ky coloc«d 

«ortgbird2 5—Th« «gg% of ftihr«
2 2— Prinirr» m«A*uro 

(p i )
20— CtclAmAlion of 

ditcovrry
22“—W a i cortMd ea thg 

hocM
25— *A  kutd of worm
26—  Sponhh AlflrmAtivf
22— r«f»on o } pronoua
20—ThAt «h ick  h in* 

»ertrd
41 — A  circuit or mmìo(X|

• THE HARVEY GIRLS "--They
tamed the tVHd West. Read bow 
the combination ofM>caullful girls 
and delicious food resulted in over 
twenty thousand majrriagcs! Read 
Nina Wilcox I’uUnan's entertain-

Flrat t-ady'a Shoe 
The am  (hoe, made of papyrus 

grass, wot a sandal with an aiym-
metric line.

Ing story in The American Week 
ly that great Magazine distributed 
with next Sunday’s Los Angeles 
Kxaminbr.

n r«  nghte n r«
North Carolina ts fighting Ir« 

with fir*. A staU fir* wardtn has 
perfected a special flame-thrower 
for use In quickly setting back fires* 
when forssts are threatened.

Pasfet Being Given 
To Siaton Theatre

Each week until further notice 
the Slatonite, in cooperation witii 
the Slaton Theatre, is offering ton 
free passes to thd Slaton Theatre. 
The passes arc given to those

whose nantM appear eadi wa«k
in the Slatonite. Look earefuUjr 
through each weeka paper, U you 
find your name tear out the en
tire sheet of the paper and take 
It to the Slaton Theatre anytime 
within a week of the date of pub
lication and you will bo given a 
free pass to the Theatre. Thal’i  
all.

Everybody’s Saying Jl .
"lu h ri-te cfio n r

Abbifv 
12 - NuniriAl 
34-*A fl«p 
36 ->To diaAcmmAt#
3S>-OrAm oontAUMf 
4#—CbemicAl lymbol (or 

mrkri
4 t—A  kmd of Urge M6 

duck

10 — IVruad of lim « 
fabbrev I 

I 2- -RomAA ff 14--A cfUAtAcrAA mkabl-
tAfil •( the MAl6-W«U krw>wn fl«H-
«Ating AAimAl

|7->OMmtCAl lymbol (or 
Mfbium

h«ld by juatic««
42— Lton UoguAg«
4S—Collcg* drgrr«
4T- Indrflnitc ArticW 
4 t -lhinm'% ivMAAur«
49 -Com p««« direction
50— ChemiCAl «ymbol fog 

germAiuuni
51—  RoAfi (AhW rr.)

MeobanliAUon In Soalh I 
Tbt number of hortei and mutee 

dB tarma In South Carolina hai 
damaaed trom 397.000 In 1930 to 
Itl.OOO In 1943, a decreas« of 106.000 
or 35.9 per cent. ThU dccreaie in 
workstock resulted trom Incressed 
OM ot automobUes. truck, end trac- 
fon  OD tarms ot thè state. Between 
USO and IMS, automgbtles on farmi 
Santosed from 32,813 to T7.876; 
«rackt from 1.733 to 13.348, and trac- 
fon from 1.3M lo 13,447. or almost 
la  Umes.

S f O l »

/ ifd  ñ / t k /  
^ fy ñ S & n a /t /

«T E  I f j t c  u ;m e  ^ m d  r j l u f -  l a i  '  .
UMd desk -re  ¡yppA ri' T - j t  the 1 .\IKS OKT RESULTS— |
aUtoniCc. 1 _______ _ '

HERE’S GOOD NEUIS
You Can Get High Quality Red 

Chain Poultry and Livestock Feeds 
in SLATON a t . , .

DAVIDSON FEED l U
Every bag of Red Chain feed U 

made to a speelllc formula and 
every step of the manufacturing 
procc«« Is under slriet laboratory 
control. There is no "guess work" 
in making RED CIIAI.N feeds.

You ran buy RED CHAIN feeds 
with confidence that everything 
posflble has been done to assure 
you a well balanced, properly 
blended and palatable feed that 
will give you more eggs, more 
milk snd more meat per pound 
of feed u»ed.

FOR YOUR PROTECTION

EVERY BAG OF FEED CARRIES AN 
ANALYSIS TAG. STUDY THAT TAG 
AND BE SURE YOU ARE GETTING 
THE RIGHT AMOUNTS OF PRO
TEINS, CARBOHYDRATES, AND 
yiTAMINS AND IN THE PROPER 

iLANCE.

I l n F E E D i i n i
i t « , In  R ear o f  C am pbell G«n

. -s in to n , Texa»

o f

p n e i i c  s i E v i c E
an i

GOOD C I T I H I I S H I P
August murks the 24th anniversary of the founding of 
the Southwestern Public Service Company. During the 
past 2 4  years we have grown steadily, and expanded our 
facilities constantly, to assure more ond more folks of 
n dependable supply of low<ost electric service at all 
times.

V/e look forward to many more years of Good Citizen
ship and Public Service in the area we serve In the 
future, as in the past 24 years, we shall attempt in every 
way to keep our slogan alive, and keep it the constant 
aim of oil those who serve you as employees oi this 
company.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PU B Ü C  S ß ß Y lC E
C O M P A N Y

34 YCABS o r  G O O D  CITIZ EN SH IP AND PDBLIC SERVICE

Yessir, That’s The New Magic Word 
They Use When They Call for 

Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oill
" L U B R I-T E C T IO N "! I t ’s a  word worth remember
ing. W hy? Because i t  means lubrication plus protec
tion for your car’s engine.

You get the fine lubricating qualities o f  excellent 
base s t o ^ ,  expertly refined. You get inhibiting addi
tives which help cu t down varnish, reduce sludge 
formatioru, guard .'agidnst ring sticking and minimize 
engine deposits in your m otor. -

So remember "Lubri-tection” —benefit from i t  by 
using the great new Phillips 66  Premium M otor i.' 1. 
W hy not switch today?

PNIlUf

^  "Lubri-Éiction"—tb t proteeth»  rtn d trtd  h j 
an  o il o j fin e  hast .stock con tain in g sp ec ia l 
detergent an d  oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

t o  s e r v e  t h o s e  w a i t i n g m

I t  ta k e s  m o r e  th a n  a 

teleph one and sw itchboard 

to  provide serv ice fo r peo

p le  w h o  are w aiting. I t  also  
takes it ir t  a ts J cable  to  coo* 

f le e t  each  te le p h o n e  w ith  

th e  sw itchboard .

Factories are turning out 
twice as much cable as be
fore tbe war. And we are 
placing and splicing it into 
service as fast as wc can get 
this cable.

We’re working hard, but 
the demand foe new tele
phones is so great we can't 
put in oew cable fast enough 
to provide service for eve^- 
one as qulddjr ai we or tfacjr 
woul<} like.. „

I f  you are waiting for 
service, you may be sure . 
we will connect your oew 
telephone just M loon as 
we possibly can.

, IÍ-

nUDAV, AUGUilT II, IMI
:  B. J. K. NO. t  

A;I0INT RBSOLUnON
proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 28 of Article III of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, so 
u to provide for a Board for ap
portioning the state into senator
ial districts and representative 
dUtrlcta in the event the Legisla
ture falls to make such apportion
ment; providing, for the issuance 
of the necessary proclamation by
the Governor; and making an ap
propriation

ISLATUREiOF THE STATE OF
k ^ X A S : f  .
! W ctlo n  i .  That ArUcle IV  ot 
I the Constliution of the State of 

Texas, be und the same la here
by amended, by adding another 
Section to 1 follow Section 3, and
be designated S ^ 'o n  3a, to read
as follows; ’ S ;  .X 

"Section 3a. If, at tho time the 
Legislature shall canvass the elec
tion returns for the olficos of 
Governor and Lieutenant Cover 
nor, the pcrsgn receiving tho high
est number of votes for the officepropnauvii. cst numocr ol votes lor me omco

B E  W  RESOLVED BY THE LEG- of Governor, as declared by tho 
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF speaker, has died, then tho per-
TEXAS: son having the highest number of

Section 1- That Section 28 of votes for the office of Llcutenan.t 
ArUcle 111 of the Constitution ol Governor shall act as Governor 
the State ot Texas be amended so until after the next general clcc- 

hereafter to read os follows; tion. It is further provided that
----- 28. The Legislature jn the event the person with the

 ̂ first regular session highest number of votes for the 
publication of each oHIce of Governor, as declared by

United States decennial census, the Speaker, shall become dls- 
apporUon the state into senatorial abled, or fall to qualify, then the 
a d d rf?resentaUvc d 1 atrlcts, Lieutenant Governor shall act as 
agreeable to the provisions of Governor until a person has quail- 
SecUoni 25, 26, and 26-a of this tied (o, the office of Governor, or 
Article. In tho event the Ugis- until after the next general clec- 
lature'shall at any lucb first reg- tIon. Any succeuion to the Cover- 
u ltf  aesaion foUowing the publi- norship not otherwise provided for 
cation of a United SUtei decennUl this Constitution, may be pro- 
census, fa il'to  make such appor- vided for by law; provided, how- 
Uonment, aame shall be done by ever, that any person succeeding 
t h e l.eglslaUve R e districting to Uie office of Governor shaU
Board of Texas, which is hereby he qualified as otherwise provid- 
created, and shall be composed of ed in this Constitution, and shall, 
ftvM iRt members, as follows: The •».- »ntlr« »«rm in uihlnh
CTURlVtls mail W VVIUjn/avu va m inu UOniUUlUOfle inQ inall« 
five (5) members, u  follows: The during the entire term to which i 
Lieutenant Governor, the Speaker he may succeed, be under all the 
of the House of Representatives, restrictions and Inhibitions iropov 
the Attorney General, the Comp- ^d In this Constitution on the 
troUer of Public Accounts and the Governor."
Commissioner of the General Land 2. The foregoing Constltu-

'Offlce, a majority of whom^shaU tional Amendment shall be subV aucvi m luajvDs«/ V* T*««wssa u g n ai A m eiium vili a iiau  uc »uu*
constitute « quorum. ^Sald Board niitted to a vote of the qualified 
shidl assemble in the City of voters of this State at a General

ia n \  rlnva . . .  . . .  . . . .  .1_______ I____>
i f ? i " t h i S l ”idfo ûrniŜ ^̂ ^ ¿IeeUon‘ to ‘ b eT eid  throughout
in ch  rS u la r s lss iJi. The Board ¡ J J  S “ hVmomh of Nov'emb^^ A 
shall, within sixty (60) days alter d ^ „ r  w hU *

L k «  succcsslon in the cvcnt the Gov
7n «''"‘»»«•eri dies, or becomes dls-

Man2?'hw*ttiL^a>"oD^more Qualifying and for
S ? 2 e m b e i i ? f  too BoaTd duS •" «»‘her contlngen-

“AGAINST the Constitutional
with the^Jrw U ra Amendment providing for guber- 

natorlal succession in the event 
^ at “»0 Governor-elcct dies, or be-

ihSlbicom^’ S S j i l W e ™ ‘“" ‘’h*'*’
¡ u ^ i n g statewide general e lec
ito S f * liv ? ? ^ lL £ u o n  to rom E « e h "S ^  such electionsh.il 

1« «rf? rm  "»"h P»“  «>« «>f "*eh Clauses on 
J»h  the “•* •»*”'»‘' ‘he clause ex-

t o K e ^ “ n b ? w rit ^ S i S e S i
of mandamus or other extra-ordin- e ._  o i u ,  «r
ary writs conformable to the usag- stale of'Tex«» »h.n’^^Mui 
es of Uŵ  The Legtalature shall S'. ”„S

to^the ^ i k  P“‘»‘*»hed as required by the Con-
SnSTsoiSiSditoe LteSterni
Governor and the Speaker of tho,
House of Representatives shall be H. J . R. NO. 13
entitled to receive per diem and | HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
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printed i 

“AGA] 
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propertj 
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pre-exis 

Sec. ; 
State oi 
to issui 
tion foi 
same pi 
Constiti 
theret«

entiuea lo receive i j «  utem ... . .  _______ _ _
travel expense during the Board's ............
session in the same manner and ofnending Section 15 of Article 
amount as they would receive while «»f Ihc Constitution of the 
attending a special session of the * ‘®‘e <»f Texas, by adding thereto 
Legislature. This amendment shall *  provision that the husband and 
become effective January 1, 1951.” from time to time may in 

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu- '«'riting partitioh between them- 
tional amendment ihall be sub- ««Ives in severalty or into undivid
mitted to a vote of the qualified ®d interests all or any part of their 
electors of this state at an e le c  cooiniunlly property, whereupon 
tion to be held throughout the wltoout prejudice to the right of 
state on toe first Tuesday after exiting creditors the portion or 
the first,Monday in November, A. interest set aside to each spouse 
D. 1948, at which all ballots shall ‘’o and constituto a part of 
have printed thereon: “ »e separate property of such

.“For too amendment to Section »Pousc; further providing that 
28, Article IH iof the Constitution **»ch Constitutional Amendment 
of Texas providli^ for - " " —a adopted shall be sclf-opcratlof Texas providing for a Board adopted shall be self-operative 

aifor apportionment ol the state In- fo«i self-executing; providing foi 
to senatorial districts and repre- ‘*»e submission ol this Amend 
sentotive districts In the event the "»ent to the voters of this State 
Legislature falls to make such ap- Prescribing the form of ballot: 
portlonment. • providing for the proclamation and

“Against the amendment to Publication thereof.
Section 28, Article l i t  ol the Con- pE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG 
stitution of Texas providing for a l^JiATURE OF THE STATE OF 
'Board for. apportionment of the TEXAS: 
state* into senatorial districts ond Section 1. That Section 15 
representative districts in the event Article .\VI of the Constitution of 
the Legislature fails to make such the State of Texas be amended so
apporUonment.” as t j  read as follows:

Each voter at such election shall "Section 15. All property, both 
mark out one of such clauses on real and personal, of the wife, 
the ballot, leaving the clause ex- owned or claimed by her before 
pressing his vote on the proposed I marriage, and that acquired after- 
amendment. ward by gift, devise or desednt.

Sec. 3. The Governor of thi | shall be the separate property of
State of Texas shall Issue the ' '* • . -------j
necessary proclamation tor said
election, and shall have the same 
publlahed u required by the Con
stitution and laws of this state.

¿The turn ot TenThous- 
anV-CfoKbOO.OO) Dollars or so 
much thereof as msy be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds In toe treuury ot this state 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election.

H. J .  R. NO. 7
HOUSE IOID{T RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Art
icle IV, ot toe Constitution of the 
State of Texas, by adding a new 
Section to be known as Section 
3a, ao M to provide for succession 
to to« offlee ot Governor in the 
event the Governor-elect dies, or 
becomes disabled, or fails to 
qualify, before taking his oath of 
offlee as Governor; and providing 
for toe Issuance of too necessary 
proclamation and publleatlon by 
toe Governor.
B E  IT  RESOLVED BY  THE LEO-

the wife; and laws shall be passed 
more clearly defining the rights 
ol the wife, in relstion as well to 
her separate property as that held 
in common with her husband; 
provided that husband and wife, 
without prejudice to pre-existing 
creditors, may from time to time 
by wTitten Instrument as if the 
wife were a feme sole partition 
between themselves in severalty or 
into equal undivided intereata all 
or any part of their exiatlng com
munity property, or exchange 
between themselves the community 
Interest of one spouse In any pro
perty for the community Interest 
of the-other spouse in other com
munity property, whcrc-upon the 
portion or interest set aside to 
each spouse shall be and const! 
tuto a part of the separate pro
perty of such spouse.

This Amendment Is leU-opera 
five, but laws may be passed pre
scribing requirementa as to toe 
form and manner of execution of 
such instruments, and providing 
for their recordation, and for such 
other reasonable requirements not 
Inconalitent berewito u  the Legis
lature may from time to time con-

HOU
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Passes Beinif Given 
To Siaton Theatre

Each week until further notice 
the Slaionlte, m cooperation with 
the Slaton Theatre, U offering ton
free pasaea to thfl Slaton Theatre 
The passes arc given to those

{ ■ □ □ a n a

□ □ □ □ □ a

I C E

S H I P
; founding of 
/. During the 
expanded our 
nore folks of 
service ot all

Good Citizen- 
serve In the 
empt in every 
: the constant 
loyecs of this

nUDAY, AUOUST II, ttW

whoa« names appear eadi week
in the Slatohite. Look carefully 
through each weeks paper, If you 
find your name tear out the en
tire sheet ot the paper and take 
It to the Slaton Theatre anytime 
within a week of tho date of pub
lication and you will be given a 
free pass to tho Theatre. That's 
all.

Everybody’s SayingIt,.
'íiíM -fe e f/ú a r

nUDAY, AUGUST I I ,  IM S THB SLATt̂ Nm
S. J. K. NO. I 

A JOINT KB80LUT10N

. Yessir,Thot’s The New Magic Word 
They Use When They Call for 

Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oill
"L U B R I-T E C T IO N ” ! It's a word worth remember
ing. W hy? Because it means lubrication plus protec
tion for your car’s engine.

Y ou get the ñne lubricating qualities o f  excellent 
base stocks, expertly refined. You get inhibiting addi
tives which help cut down varnish, reduce sludge 
formations, guard .'agaiiut ring sticking and minimize 
engine deposits in your motor.

So remember “ Lubri-tection"—benefit from it by 
using the great new Phillips 66 Premium M otor t ' !. 
W hy not switch today?

W E
SEHVICK

FHILIK

He "Lubri‘ttclioH"—tb0 pn U eth»  rtn d tn d  by 
an o il o j J im bast jlo c k  eon téin in g  sp teM  
d tftrg m t an d  oxidation inhibiting ingrediontu

ing out 
e as be- 
wc are 
{ it into 
can get

We‘re working hard, but 
the demand for new tele
phones is so great we can’t 
put m new cable fast enough 
to provide service for eve^- 
one as quldcljr aS we or A e y  

would like.

If  you are waiting foe 
service, you may be sure ̂  
we will connect your new 
telephone just u ts 
we possibly cao.

propofing an amendment to See 
tlon 28 of Article 111 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, so 
as to provide for a Board for ap- 
portioning tho state into senator
ial districta and representative 
diatrlcta In the event the Legisla
ture fails to make such apportion
ment; providing for the Usuanco 
of the necessary proclamation by 
the Governor; and making an ap
propriation.
B B IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OP THE STATE OP 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 28 of 
Article 111 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas bo amended so 

< hereafter to read os follows:
28. Tho Legislature

first regular session 
publication of each 

United States decennial census, 
apportion the sUte into senatorial 
a n d  rf<7reuntative d 1 stricts, 
agreeable to the provisions of 
Sections 29, 26, and 26-a of this 
Article. In the event the LegiS' 
Uture ifaatl at any such first reg 
ular session following the publi 
cation of a United States decennial 
census, fall' to make such appor 
Uonment, same shall be done by 
t h e  Legislative R  e districting 
Board of Texas, which U hereby 
created, and tball be composed ot 
five (S) members, u  follows: The 
Lieutenant Governor, the Speaker 
ot the House of Representatives, 
the Attorney General, the Comp
troller of Public Account! and the 
Comminloner of the General Land 
Office, a majority of whom shall 
constitute a quorum. .Said Board 
shall assemble in the City of 
Austin within ninety (80) days 
qfter thq final adjournment of 
such regular session. The Board 
shall, within sixty (60) days alter 
BiaembUng, apportion the state in
to senatorial and representative 
districts, or into senatorial or re
presentative dlstricU, as the fail
ure of action of such Legislature 
may make necessary. Such appor
tionment ihall be in writing and 
signed by three (3) or more . of 
the members of the Board duly 
acknowledged as the set and deed 

.b f such Board, and, when so ex- 
/  ecuted and filed with the Secretary 

o f State, shall have force and ef
fect of law. Sudi apportionment 
shall become effective at the next 
succeeding statewide general elec
tion, The Supreme Court of Tex 
as ahall have Jurisdiction to com 
pel such Commission to perform 
its'duUes in aecordence with the 
provisions of this section by writ 
of mandamus or other extra-ordin
ary writs conformable to the usag
es of laW/ The Legislature shall 
provided necessary funds for clerl 
cal and technical aid and for other 
expenses Incidental to the work 
of the Board, and -the Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker of tho 
House of Representatives shall be 
entitled to receive per diem and 
travel expense during the Board 
aesslon in the same manner and 
amount as they would receive while 
attending a special session of the 
Legislature, This amendment shall 
become effective January 1, 1031."

S ea  2. The foregoing Constitu 
tlonal amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this state at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
state on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November, A. 
D, 1848, at which all ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

."F o r the amendment to Section 
28, Article lIL o t the Constitution 
of Texas providing for a Board 

afor apportionment of the state in 
to senatorial districts and repre
sentative districts in the event the 
Legislature fails to make such ap
portionment. '

“Against the amendment to 
Section 28, Article 111 of the Con 
sUtutlon of Texas providing for a 
'Board for- apportionment of the 
state' into senatorial districts and 
representative districts in the event 
the Leglslsture fails to make such 
apportionment.”

Each voter at such' election shall 
mark out one of such clauses 
the ballot, leaving the clause 
pressing his vote on (he proposed 
amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of ths 
State of Texas shall issue tht 
necessary procIsmsUon for said 
election, and shall bave the tame 
published as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this state.

Sec. .4. ¿The sum of TenThous- 
aiW(folAxX).00) Dollars or so 
much thereof as may be nccctiary, 
it  hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the treuuiy of this state 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election.

H. J. R. NO. 7
HOUSE J01f(T  RESOLUTION

proposing in  Amendment to Art
icle IV, ot the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, by adding a new 
Section to be known u  Section 
3a, 10  u  to provide for succession 
to the office of Governor In the 
event the Governor-elect dies, or 
becomes disabled, or falls to 
quality, before taking hla oath of 
offle« u  Governor; and providing 
for the issuance of the necessary
proclamation and publication by 
the Govanwr.
BE IT BESPLVED BY LEQ-

' ...

ISLATURBiOF THE STATE OF!
I t ^XAS: f
i V^ctlon 1. That ArUcle IV  of 

' I the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be \*ind the same Is here
by amenddd, by adding another 
Section to'follow Section 3, and
be detlgnat(ed Sc^'on 3a, to read
as follows:' S ;

“Section 3a. If, at tho time the 
Legislature shall canvou the elec
tion returns for the offices of 
Governor and Lieutenant Gover
nor, the pertqn receiving the high
est number of votes for the office 
ot Governor, as declared by tho 
Speaker, has died, then tho per
son having the highest number of 
votes for the office of Lieutenant 
Governor shall net as Governor 
until after the next general elec
tion. It is further provided that 
in the event the person with the 
highest number of votes for the 
oflicc of Governor, as declared by 
the Speaker, shall become dix 
abled, or fail to qualify, then the 
Lieutenant Governor shall act 
Governor until a person has quail 
fied for the office of Governor, or 
until after the next general elec
tion. Any succeuion to the Cover 
norshlp not otherwise provided for 
in this Constitution, may be pro
vided for by law; provided, how
ever, that any person succeeding 
to the office of Governor shall 
be qualified as otherwise provid
ed in this Constitution, and shall, 
during the entire term to which i 
he may succeed, be under all the 
restrictions and Inhibitions impos
ed in this Constitution on the 
Governor.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
voters of this State at a General 
Election to be held throughout 
this State on the date provided by 
law in the month of November, A. 
D. 1848, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed there-

FOR the Constitutional Amend 
ment providing for gubernatorial 
succession in the event the Gov- 
ernorelect dies, or becomes dis
abled, before qualifying and for 
such succession in other contingen
cies."

“AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for guber
natorial succession in the event 
the Governor-elect dies, or be
comes disabled, before qualifying 
and for such succession in other 
contingencies.”

Each voter at such election shall 
mark out one of such clauses on 
the ballot, leaving the clause ex 
pressing his vote on the proposed 
amendment

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State ot Texas shall Issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and shall have the same 
published as required by the Con 
stitution and Laws of this State.

slder proper with relation to the 
subject of this Amendment. Should 
the Legislature pass an Act deal
ing with the subject of this Amohd- 
ment and prescribing require
ments as to the form and maniler 
of the execution of such inatru- 
menta and providing for thclr^rc- 
cordsUon and other reasonable re
quirements not inconsistent here
with and anticipatory hereto, such

vidJng for a Three Thousand Dol- tlonal Amendment shall be tub- 
lars (33,000) residential homo- mitted to a vote‘of the qualified 
stead exemption, and providing electors of this State at an elec
tor tax levies in coflnties having tion to bo held on the date fixed 
tax donations," and- “AGAINST by law for the General Election 
the Constitutional Amendment of in November, A. D. 1048, at which 
Section 1-a of Article VIII ot the all ballots -shall have printed 
Constitution of the State of Tex- thereon the following words: 
as to provide that no ad valorem “FOR the Constitutional Amend- 
tax shall be levied for State gen- ment exempting Three Thousand 
eral revenue purposes after Jan- Dollars ($3,000) of the assessed 

Act shall not bo invalid by reason uary 1, 1031, and authorizing tho taxable value of all residence 
of its anticipatory character and several counties to levy addition- homesteads from all State taxes,” 
shall take effect Just as though al ad valorem taxes, providing tor md
this Constitutional Amendment a Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000) “AGAINST the Constitutional 
was in effect when the Act was residential homestead exemption. Amendment exempting T h r e e  
passed.” and providing for tax levies in Thousand Dollars ($3,000) of the

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu- counties having tax donations.” assessed taxable value of all res- 
tlonal Amendment shall bo sub- Each voter shall scratch out one idence homesteads from all State 
mitted to a vote of tho qualified of said clauses on the ballot, Icav- taxes.”
electors of the State of Texas at ing tho one expressing his vote Each voter shall scratch out one 
an election to bo held throughout on tho proposed Amendment. In of said clauses on the ballot, leav- 
the State on tho second day of counties or other subdivisions us- (ng the one expressing his vote 
November, 1848, at which election ing voting machines, the above on the proposed amendment. In 
all voters favoring said proposed provision for voting (or and against counties and other subdivisions us- 
Amendment shall wrRe or have this Constitutions! Amendment {ng voting machines, the above 
printed on their ballots the words: shall be placed on said machine provisions for voting for and 

"FOR the Amendment to the in such a manner that each voter against this Constitutional Amend- 
OonstttuUon of tho State ot Texas shall vote on such machine for or ment shall be placed on said mach- 
providing that husband and wife against the Constitutional Amend- [ne in such manner that each voter I 
from time to time may in writing menL shall vole on such machine for or|
partition between themselves in Sec. 3. The Governor shall is- against the Constitutional Amend- 
sev'eralty or into undivided inter- sue the neceusry proclsmation ment
esta community property existing for said election and have the scc. 3. The Governor shall issue I
at the time of partition so as to same published as required by the yia necessary proclamation for I
convert same into separate pro- Constitution and Laws of this „ {( j «lection and have the ssme|
perty of the respective spouses State. published as required by the Con-
without prejudice to the rights of
preexisting creditors." h  j  r  n o  so

Those opposing said proposed
Amendment shall write or have I HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
printed on their ballots the words: [

.'ARM REPORTER— Everett Mitchell doublee as emcee and stfA- 
cultural news reporter on NBC* “National Parm and Home Hour.' 
Mitchell, shown here In a caricature by Bam Berman, taikt about 
everything of Interest to farmers — from the care of animate aad 
poultry, such as art ssen In ths drawing, to rural home life and cur
rent events. It la a program of music, news and Interviews — 
the farm families of ths nation.

far

stitution and Laws of this State.

II. J .  R. NO. 36
, HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

'^GAINST the Amendment to| proposing an amendment to Article 
the Constitution of the Stale o f j j i i  of the Constitution of proposing an Amendment toSec-

.. -  . tlon 61, Article XVI of the Con-another pellón  to be designated
as to provide that all sheriffs, de-

Texas providing that husband and | state of Texas by adding thereto 
wife from time to time may in
writing partition between them- g, “Section 60 to authorize ^  pruviue mai an sncniis, oe* 
selves in severalty or into undivid- counties of this State to provide county law enforce-
cd interests community property insurance for county employees; officers including sheriffs
existing at the time of partition so providing for the Governor’s pro- perform the duties of
as to conv6rt same into separate clamation, and submission to the gjjpsjor and collector of taxes, and
property of the respective spouses electorate. _____ Uicir deputies, constables, deputy
without prejudice to the rights of j je  IT UESOLVED BY THE LEG- an j precinct Isw en-
pre-existing creditors.” ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF (orcement officers shall be com

Scc. 3. The Governor of tjic TEXAS; , , , , ,  , pensated on a salary basis in all
State of Texas is hereby directed Section 1. That Article III of counties in this SUte be-
to issue the necessary proclama- the State Constitution be and the January 1, 1848; provld
tion for said election and have „m e is hereby amended by add- submission of this Amend-
same published as required by the ing thereto another Section (ollou^ p j  people of
Constitution f o r  amendment ing Section 59. to be designated -j-pg,,. providing the time, means 
thereto. “Section 60" to read as follows: manner thereof,

Section 60. The Legislature g j. j.j, r e s OLVED BY THE LEG- 
shall have the power to pass such igLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
laws as may be necessary to en- -pEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 61,

ing the one expreuing hia vote on 
t h e  proposed Amendment In 
counties or other subdivisions us
ing voting machines, the above 
provision for voting for and against 
this Constitutional Amendment 
shall be placed on said machine 
and each voter shall vote on such 
machinif for or against the Con
stitutional Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and Laws of this State,

H. J .  R. NO. 39 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

II. J .  R. NO. 24 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION able ail counties of this State to I

.provide Workman’s Compei«atlonKrtip,p x v i pf the Constitution of
proposing an Amendment ol Sec- Insurant. Including the r ght to p, .mended so
tion 1-a of Article VIII ol the provide its own Insurance risk. lorlj^^ jp follows:
Constitution of Texis to provide all county employees as in itr 
that no ad valorem tax shall be Judgment is necessary or requir 
levied for State general revenue ed; and th  ̂ Legislature shall pro
purposes after January 1, 1931, vide suitable laws (or the admin 
and authorizing t h e  several Istratlon of such insurance in the 
counties to levy additional ad counties of this State and (or the
valorem taxes for certain purpos' 
es, providing for a ’Three Thous 
and Dollars ($3,(XX» residential 
homestead exemption, and provid 
ing for tax levies in counties hav

’’Section 61. AH district officers 
in the State of Texas and all county 
officers in counties having a pop
ulation of twenty thousand (20,- 
(XX)) or more, according to the 
then last preceding Federal Cen 
sus, shall be compensated on • 
«alary basis. In all counties in this 
State, the Commissioners Courts 
shall be authorized to determine

II. J .  R. NO. 13
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

amending Section IS of Article 
XVI of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, by adding thereto 
a provision that the husband and 
wife from time to time may in 
writing partitioh between them 
selves in severally or into undivid 
cd interests all or any part of their 
community property, whereupon 
without prejudice to the right of 
existing creditors the portion 
interest set aside to each spouse 
shall be and constitute a part of 
the separate property of such 
spouse; further providing that 
such Constitutional Amendment if 
adopted shall be self-operative 
and self-executing; providing (or 
the submission of this Amend- 
ment to the voters of this State 
prescribing the form of ballot; 
providing (or the proclamation and 
publication thereof.
BE IT RESOLVED BY ’lU E LEG 
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 15 of 
Article XVI of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended so 
as t j  read as follows:

“Section 15, AH property, both 
real and personal, of the wife 
owned or claimed by her before 
marriage, and that acquired after
ward by gift, devise or desednt 
shall be the separate property of 
the wife; and laws shall be passed 
more clearly defining the rights 
of the wife, in relation as well to 
her separate property as that held 
in common with her husband 
provided that husband and wife, 
without prejudice to pre-existing 
creditors, may from time to time 
by written Instrument as if the 
wife were a feme sole partition 
between themselves in severalty or 
into equal undivided interests all 
or any part of their existing com 
munity property, or exchange 
between themselves the community 
interest of one spouse in any pro
perty (or the community interest 
of thes other spouse in other com 
munity property, wherc-upon the 
portion or interest set uide to 
each spouse shall be and const! 
tuto a part of the separate pro
perty of such spouse.

This Amendment Is self-opera 
tive, but laws may be passed pre
scribing requirements as to the 
form and manner of execution of 
such Instruments, and providing 
(or their recordation, and for such 
other reasonable requireroenta not 
InconslsteBt herewith as the Legie- 
lature may from time to time con-

payment ot the costs, charges and 
premiums on such policies ol in
surance and the benefits to be 
paid thereunder.”

ing tax donations; providing forltional Amendment *shaH be rob-i ^
submission to the qualified e le c  | mitted to a vole of tho „ i l ’ry ¿ « U  «ho

that it shall be mandatory upon 
tho Commissionors Courts, to com- 
ponsato all constablo.s, deputy wn-

lors and for the necessary procia- electors of this State at an election 
mation by the Governor. to be held on the date fixed by
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- law for the General Election in 
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF November. A. D. 1848. at which 
TEXAS; all ballots shall have printed

Section 1. That Section 1-a of thereon “FOR the Constitutional 
Article VllI of the Constitution be Amendment providing Workman's 
amended so as to be and read as Compcns.ition Insurance for county 
follows; employees.” and “AGAINST the

'Section 1-a. From and after Constitutional Amendment provid- 
January 1, 1051, no State ad valor ing Workman’s Compensation In 
cm lax shall be levied upon any surance for county employees." 
properly within this Slate forger.- Each voter .shall scratch out one 
eral revenue purposes. From and of said clauses on the ballot, Icav 
after January 1, 1951. the several ing the one cxprc.s.sing his vote 
counties of the State arc aiithoriz- on the proposed Amendment. In 
cd to levy ad valorem taxc.s upon counties or other subdivisions us 
ail property within their respee- ing voting machine.s. the abovr 
live boundaries for county pur- provision for voting for and against 
poses, except the first Three this Constitutional Amendment 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000) value shall be placed on said machine in 
of residential homesteads, not to such a manner that each voter may 
exceed thirty cents (30c) on each vote on such machine for 
One Hundred Dollars ($100) val- against tho Constitutional Amend 
uation, in addition to ail other ad ment. 
valorem taxes authorized by the Scc. 3. Tho Governor shall issue 
ponstitution of this State, provld- the necessary proclamation for 
cd the revenue derived therefrom said election and have the sainc 
shall be used for construction and published as required by the Con 
maintenance of Farm to .Market stitution and laws of this State. 
Roads or for Flood Control, except
as herein otherwise provided, 

“Provided that in those counties 
or political subdivisions or areas 
of the State from which tax dona
tions hsvc heretofore been grant
ed, the State Automatic Tax Board 
shall continue to levy the full 
amount of the State ad valorem 
tax for the duration of such dona
tion, or until all legal obligations 
heretofore authorized by the law 
granting such donation or ddna- 
tions shall have been fully dis
charged, whichever shall first oc
cur; provided that if such donation 
to any such county or political 
subdivision is (or less than the full 
amount of State ad valorem taxes 
so levied, tho portion of such 
taxes remaining over and above 
such donstion shall be retained by 
said county or subdivision.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote ot tho qualified 
electors of this Stste at an election 
to be held on the date fixed by 
law for the General Election in 
November, A. D. 1848, at which 
ail ballot« shall have printed there
on “FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment of Section 1-a of Article VIII 
of the ConstlluUon of tho State 
of T exu  to provide that no ad 
valorem tax shall be levied (or 
SUte general revenue purposes 
after January 1,1851, and autho^ 
tzlng the several eountlea to levy 
additional ad valorem taxes, pro-

II. J . R. NO. 35 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to Article 
VIII of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas to provide that 
Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000) 
of the assessed (axable value of 
all residence homesteads as now- 
defined by law shall be exempt 
from ail taxation (or all State 
purposes; providing the effective 
date: providing for the submission 
of said amendment to a vote of 
the qualitied voters at an election 
and providing (or necessary pro
clamation and publication.
BE IT RF.SOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Sections 1-b and 
1-c be Jdded to Article VIII of 
the Constitution of the SUte of 
Texas to read as follows;

“Section 1-b. Three Thousand 
Dollars ($3,000) of the assessed 
taxable value of all residence 
homesteads as now defined by law 
shall be exempt from all Uxatlon 
for all SUte purposes.

"Section 1-c. Provided, however, 
the terms o f this Resolution shill 
not be effective unless House 
Joint Resolution No. 24 is adopted 
by (he people and In no event 
shall this Resolution go Into ef
fect until January 1, 1831.”

Sec. 1  The foregoing Constitu-

tablcs and precinct law enforce 
ment officers on a salary basis 
beginning January 1. 1849; and in 
counties having a population of 
less than twenty thousand (20,- 
000), according to the then last 
prcccdijiK Federal Census, t h c 
Commissioners Courts shall also 
have the authority to determine 
whether county officers shall be 
compensated on a fee basis or on 
a salary basis, with the excepllor 
that it shall be mandator>- uphn 
the Commissioners Courts to com 
pensate all sheriffs, deputy sher 
iffs, count)  ̂ law enforcement of 
ficers including .sheriffs who al.so 
perform duties of assessor and 
collector of taxes, and their depu 
ties, on a salary basis beginning 
January I, 1849.

"AH fees earned by distrirt 
county and precinct officer« shal 
be paid into the county treasury 
A'hcre earned for the account ol 
the proper fund, provided that 
fees incurred by the State, count} 
and any municipality, or in case 
where a pauper's o,ith is filed 
shall be paid into the county treas 
ury when collected and provided 
that where any officer is compen
sated wholly on a fee basis such 
fees may be retained by such of 
ficer or paid into the treasury of 
the county as the Commissioner- 
Court may direct. AH .Notarié.-- 
Public, county surveyors and pub
lic weighers shall continue to be 
compensated on a fee basis.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an election 
to be held on the date fixed by 
law for the General Election in 
November. A. D. 1948. at which 
all ballots shall hsvc printed 
theccon:

"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment of Section 61, Article XVI 
of the Texas Constitution provid
ing that all sheriffs, deputy sher
iffs, constables, deputy constables 
and other law enforcement officers 
shall be compensated on a salary 
basil"; and

“AGAINST the Constitutions] 
Amendment of Section 61, Article 
XVI of the Texas Constitution pro
viding that ail sheriffs, deputy 
sheriffs, constsblcs, deputy con
stables and other Isw enforcement 
officers shall be compensated on 
a salary basis,”

Each voter shall scratch out one 
of uM  clauses on the ballot, leav-

propoking an Amendment t o 
Article 5 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding a new 
Section thereto to be known 
Section 1-a, authorizing the Legis
lature to provide for the retire
ment and compensation of Judges 
and Commissioners of Appellate 
Courts and Judges of District and 
Criminal District Courts on ac
count of length of service, age 
disabiUty, and for their reassign
ment to active duty where and 
when needed; providing for the 
submission of the Amendment to 
the voters of this State; and pro
viding for the necessary procia 
mation and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG 
ISLATURE OF 'HIE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 5 ol the 
Constitution ol the State ol Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a 
new Section to be known as “Sec
tion 1-a,” which shall read as 
follows:

"Scclion 1-a. The Legislature 
shall provide for the retirement 
and compensation of Judges and 
Commissioners of the Appellate 
Courts and Judges of the District 
and Criminal Courts on account of 
length of sen'icc, age or disability, 
and for their reassignment to 
active duty where and when need 
ed.”

Scc. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters ol 
the Slate ol Texas at an election 
to be held on the second day of 
.November, 1948, at w hich election 
all voters favoring such proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words

•'FOR tho .-XmenUment to tho 
Con.stltulion of the State of Texa* 
authorizing the Legislaluie to pro 
vide (or the retirement and com 
pensation of Judges and Cnmmis

sloners of the Appellate Conrts arid 
Judges of the District and Crimin
al District Courts ol this State an 
account of length ol lerviee, aRe 
or disabUity and for their reasslse- 
ment to active duty where aRd 
when needed.”

Those voters opposing i a t 4  
Amendment shall write or ba«e 
printed on their ballots the wonla: 

AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of tho State hC 
Texas authorizing the Legialatuze 
to provide for the retirement and 
compensation of Judges and Com
missioners ol the AppeUate Couztz; 
and Judges of the District and 
Criminal Courts of this State en 
account of length ol service, age 
or disability and for their reassign
ment to active duty where and 
when needed.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
Sta\e is hereby directed to Issne 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election, and have the same 
published as requised-hy the Con 
stitution and easting, laws of the 
SUte.

"NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IB- 
CORPORATE E  N G 1 N BERING 
SERVICE tt SUPPLY COMPANY. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS, WIIHOOT 
CHANGE O F  N A M E , A N »  
NO’n C E  OF DISSOLUTION WIlEt 
CON’HNUANCE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that Arnold 
Maeker, owner of Engineering See 
vice & Supply Company, intends 
to incorporate sudi firm withoOt 
change of the firm name on AuguA 
20, 1948, or as soon thereafter-m 
such corporation is ^granted its 
charter by the Secretary of SUte 
of the SUte of Texas, with its 
principal place of business at Lub 
bork, Texas. Notice is'hereby glw 
en that the said firm, owned -fa* 
Arnold Marker, operating under 
the firm name of Engineering Ser 
vice Sc Supply Company, win bt 
dissolved at such time as the icoip- 
oration is granted iU charter, aitd 
thereafter, the firm’s business wiR 
be continued by such corporation. 

ENGINEERING SERVICE k  
SUPPLY COMPANY 
BY: Arnold Mackcr, Owner" 

.81?

-WANT AD.S GET RKSULT.S—

Have ycur prescriptions fillei 
it TKAGUii’.s DRUG STORE bi 
a rezistered .aharmicist.

FO LK S VsmO AUW AV'Sk 
1>tlNK ABOUT N OaOOV ] 
B u t  TVtEMSELVES USUAL- 
UV END U P  W ITH  ONLY 
O N E F R IE N D .',

•W.

UNKLE
HANK

SAYS

Let the SLATON IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY be your friend. 
After you’ve had the oppor
tunity of getting acquainted 
with ns and our methods of 
doing bustncM you’ll be happy, 
to know that we give a custo
mer a repair service wUhunt 
Uking ail his profits. Visit our 
complete service shop for L  SI. 
farm equipment, today. j

SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
i PONITAC SALES b service |T-

M* CORMICK-OltRINO TRACTORS AND MACHINES ^
3>00 SOVTH fV/MTH - Sl/ITPV T fja y  d C' •WpC’,;»" .•
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Casual Comment
By Mm. Nora BUlinKiley

11 has been a matter of common 
Inowlcdxe (or a long time, that 
Chere are communists in respon- 
Hble places in Kovernmont. Now, 
«h eu  at long lost, tlicy are being 
aaeed  and routed out, it is hard 
Its understand why president Tru
man is doing every thing possible 
Sto suppress evidence and obstruct 
ttm investigation, unless it's to get 
die communist vote. He should 
semember there is also a non- 
sommunist vote.

■'Very few ncgroc.s voted, or in 
;iny way expressed any desire to 
m)te in the Democratic primary 
k st Saturday. We are sure that 
they could have voted without 
mokstalion in any way, if they 
Jhad presented themselves at the 
yoUing places." Lynn Co. News.

Well. I most certainly hope so. 
<I the, many not so wise, white 
'ToUrs, including myself, can go 
down the ballot voting (or and 
against men, about whom they 
know absolutely nothing, there is 
mo reason why the black people 
isould not have voted with equal 
inlelligencc.

I  am sure the offices of Chief

S V \ T O V
TN £A TJJ£

NOW SHOWING 

ntlD A Y — SATURDAY

m iD U V O S j 
BliaiOMI i

Justice of Supreme Court, the va^ 
lous associate Justices, the Com
missioner of General Land Office, 
etc., should have been filled by 
the best man qualified, but I knew 
nothing of either candidate. Yet. 
I went down the line, "voting 
blind," because of the candidates 
1 wanted elected, and because of 
those 1 was "dying" to black out.

High on the latter list was the 
name of Beauford Jester. True, I 
knew nothing either of his seven 
opponents, so it was like ‘buy
ing a pig in a poke" but I was 
willing to take a chance. Mr. 
Jester had at least been "out of 
the poke" long enough for us to 
judge pretty well what we drew 
in the last lottery. There is. (or 
one thing, his batches of "pardons" 
that remind us of the Ferguson 
regime- 1 have much sympathy 
for people who are locked up, but 
officials owe -something to the 
people on the outside who hope 
to keep from being either robbed 
or murdered. Much of the crime, 
is committed by "repeaters" — 
often by those paroled or pardon
ed.

Among the many things that 1 
do not understand U why the 
governor or any "board" should 
have the power to pardon. It is 
hard to get convictions anyway, 
in a soft hearted America which 
is willing and eager to take over 
the responsibility of the whole 
world. Often a conviction is only 
secured after great expense and 
much wordy palaver. After a per
son is sentenced, on the veldence 
of his guilt, if the governor can 
undo it all with a pardon, why

NOW SHOWING 

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

ALSO
!... I I,.< SllUIUS

.sAr ‘ I I - .  »"tFM  K 

AI->0

.SUNDAY - MONDAY

saved all the bother? 
about It, in the first place, and 
not have asked him what to do 

• • •
If 1 remember rightly James E 

McDonald was reelected, though 
under Indictment. The (oliowtng is 

■from News Week: -
Four old-time Washington opera 

tors who professed to be helping 
tho farmer were accused last 
week of helping themselves. They 
were: James E. .McDonald, Texas 
Commissioner of Agriculture; Tom 
Linder, Georgia Commiuloner of 
Agriculture; Ralph W. Moore, sec
retary of the National Farm Com 
mittee and self-styled "Farmer's 
Friend"; and Robert M. Harriss, 
senior partner in the cotton brok
erage tirm of Harriss & Vose of 
New York.

The Justice Department had 
watched their activities {or years; 
on June Iti the clImM came. Act
ing on FBI evidence' the District 
of Columbia grand jury Indicted 
the men (or (1) criminal conspir
acy to profit personally by lobby
ing for higher prices and (2) vio
lating the Federal law regulating 
lobbies. Among the charges:

That Moore staged a $1,100 din
ner (or the members of Congress 
to talk them into higher commod
ity prices.

That Linder and McDonald gave 
a $3,000 dinner at the Mayflower 
Hotel (or some 200 congressmen. 
Ostensibly as state officials, but 
actually "(or their own personal 
interests," the two men preached 
higher (arm prices.

That Harriss paid .McDonald, 
Linder, and Moore (or their lobby-| 
Ing by carrying secret numbered, 
(rather than named) accounts fori 
them with his firm. For example 
Harriss allegedly gave $50,000 to 
Moore during the (all and winter 
of 1046."

I’erhaps the news, surely of 
special interest to Texas voters, 
was carried by the local press but 
I failed to see it. Anyway, 1 "make 
a motion" that our local editors 
give us the "low-down" on al{ 
candidates (or office. After all 
they probably have very little (?) 
to do. and that's their business— 
to think and write and dig out 
the (acts. If ths'y will do this an 
informed electorate will go to 
the polls with the strength and 
weakness of each candidate at 
their finger tips. We can then 
vote with con;iuiiicc, and will .1-, 
feel so "dumb."

{ S A iS I M r l i
Mr. and Mrs. .Mack Klattcnhoff. 

.Mary Ann and .Mackie, have Just 
returned from a two weeks vaca
tion'trip which Included Colorado 
Springs. Denver. Frontier Days in 
Cheyenne, Wyo„ and Yellowstone 
Park.

ALSO

TOI-SY TURKEY 
JIT IE Il B l i; HOUSE 

DANGERS OF U \NAD1AN MTD

SUNDAY — .MONDAY

-  ALSO

«ALE DOG AND NEWS

TUESDAY ONLY
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e Twoaiw 
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COOGAN
Jadk

COOPER

rannlng Liquid l.«sa 
Loss of liquid In proceiiing may 

result from cooking food too short a 
time to drive out the air that's In It 
before parking It In the Jars, pack- 

I ing Jars too full, leaving air bubbles 
■ in the Jars, not keeping preiiure

steady In a pressure runner and by 
lowering pressure too suddenly at 
the end of the processing period.

>avins lto<iin Heat 
Placing insulating material 01 

board behind the radiator »fll cut 
. town the loss of heat through the 
; wall. It Is es|>erlallv desirable tr 
I install the Insulation where radia 
I tors are recessed in walls.

—A L SO - 

ALADDtNS LAMP

WEDNESDAY & -niURSDAY

t tillh d ltn a J lil
Mvmphrcy

^ B o q a R T ,

—ALSO— 

Î TEWS

>ÌEAVE

~  M M
PRAIRIE SPOONERS 

UNCLE TOMS CABINS

TUKS., WED.. St TIIUR8.

DOUBLE FEATURE 
rROGRA>f

PERIUUfS rniERS
^ C A S m iQ N G

—PLUS

H'S Minu>Kaoon.T r is s ia r t

ciM P u ssam

—ALSO— 

NEIGHBOR PF.STS

ExpIsrlBg Rare Gardena 
More than 250 expeditions have 

been sponsored by the New York 
botanical garden since Its founding 
50 years ago. Carden explorers have 
brought back to this country many 
plants new to science In America, 
which have become of considerable 
value to medicine. Industry and hor 
ticulture

Reglstered Pereberens 
Some 247,444 horscs bave been 

reglstered with thè Percheron Ilone 
essoclation to date, or an averagc 
o( 1,500 Pereberons reglstered eich 
rear since tha Arst sttid hook was 
oublished.

jsaaaosixioxeoìoi^ ^

GET A

REMINGTON
R A N D

UNDERWOOD
P O R T A B L E

TYPEWRITER
BEFORE •niE 

INCREASE IN THE 
COST OF STEEL 

CAUSF.S AN INCREASE 
IN PUICF.S . . .

WE HAVE THEM

AT ■niE

S L A T O N I T E

1êâ

F L O U R
RED AND WHITE, 25 LBS. . .

C O F F E E
RED AND WHITE, 1 LB. CAN

J E L L O
ASST. FLA V O RS..................

$1.69
49c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 7 1 / „ c  

A P R I C O T S  S 9 c
GALLON CAN

T O M A T O E S  i , 5 c
EXTRA NICE, POUND

Roasting Ears
Tender, Home Grown, Each .

C A R R O T S
LARGE BUNCHES 
EACH .......................

CANTALOUPES
EXTRA NICE 
POUND ........

Blackeyed Peas
HOME CROWN i“
POUND .....................................  ^

L E M O N S
CALIFORfilA 
POUND ........ ..1 2 c

MILK CARNATION OR PET

APPLE JUICE

lOcWHITE HOUSE 
NO. 2 CAN

P E A R S

29 cSYRUP PACK 
NO. 2>ï CAN

BETTA KLEEN
JARS 4
)R ONLY ............  I

PICNIC HAMS

49cWILSON'S CERTIFIED 

HALF OK WHOLE, POUND

B A C O N
MORRELL'S PRIDE 
SLICED, POUND . . .. 69c-

S A U S A G E
MORRELL’S PURE 4 Q

PORK, LB. ROLLS . . . . . .  •

B A C O N
CUDAHY'S, REX, 
SLAB, POUND .. 59c

Oleomargarine
BLUEBONNET QA
POUND .............................. • • v ! fC

PINEAPPLE JUICE OKf t
NO. 2 CANS, 2 FOR ..............  “  W  W

SALT BACON
NO. I, POUND ....................... 39c

j S ^ C R A C K E R S
SUNSHINE KRISPIES, 1 LB. BOX . . . .  V

H I - H O 29c
OXYDOL  3 5 c

DREET  O Q c

PRUNE JUICE 2 5 c

PORK & beans t O V o C
VAN CAMP. LB. CAN ...................... ™  “

I MIRACLE WHIP Quart
J a r . . . .  .

T O M A T O E S
s o .  2 CANS, 2 F O R ............

H O M I N Y
303 CAN. 3 FOR ............

Vienna Sausage
PER CAN

P I C K L E S
ALABAMA GIRL, QUART

P E A S
STOKLEY'S HONEY POD, No. 2 Can

Powdered Sugar
ON& POUND BOX ...........................

Brown Sugar
ONE POUND BOX ................ y ...........

T U N A
PER CAN

17c 
1 0 c " *

10c 
29c

BERKLEY AhiiLH/^DbOGK
PHONE 197
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Roundup
The contract to build a new 

■ cafeteria ’on the southeast comer 
the grade school grounds was 

let to Elbert (Lefty) Davies last 
week by the Post Independent 
School District.

Construction was to get under
way within 10 days and the pro
je ct is to be completed within 90 
days, Supt. G. R. Day said yester
day.

—Post Dispatch

The spread of polio has been 
«0 rapid in many sectlona of Tex
as that towns are called upon for 
clean up campaigns which will 
destroy the breeding pieces of 
dlsessc germs.

With continued weekly rains, 
weeds are growing in every part 
of town. Weeds arc the favored 
breeding places of insects and
germs, and the only way to con
trol disease is to eliminate weeds. 

• —Canyon Ncjis

The federal Fish Hatchco’ of 
Santa Rosa, N. M., will place sev
eral thousand fish in Buffalo Lake 
Thursday rooming.

'K ls  is tho first time in several 
years’ that a large quantity of 
small fish have been released in
the Lake.

-In spite of the large number of 
fish caught in the Lake this year, 
it  b  reported that the Lake b  
well .stocked, with indications that 
the fbh populotlon has not mater
ially dlmlnbhcd during the sea 
eon.

—Canyon News

Hard Ball Park Is Planne 
Slaton Oil Belt For Ne

Rotary Governor 
Tq Be Here, 26

Another case of polio is reporte(|
this week from Lorenzo. The l l i  
yMF-old son of 'Mn and Mrs: El-I 
bert Roscoc was carried to the -i 
JBlainview hospital the first of the 
w ^k and reports from there 
yesterday stated that he was Im
proving.

—Lorenzo Tribune

Dit. IRA A. WOODS

The Rotary Club of Slaton will
welcome Dr. ira E. Woods, Govern
or of the 127th District'Of Rotary 
International, which Includes 35 
Rotary Clubs in Northwest Texas. 
Dr. Woods is an optomctrbt in 
Littlefield, and is a member of 
the Rotary Club of Littlefield.

Dr. Woods will visit the Rotary 
Club of Slaton to advise and assist 
President Pember, Secretary Max- 
cy and other officers of the Club 
on matters pertaining to Club ad
ministration and Rotary service 
activities. He is one ot the lUU 
District Governors of Rotary In
ternatlonal who are supervising 
the activities of seme 6,5(10 Rotary 
Clubs which have a membership ot 
SlSfOOO business and professional 
oxCcutivcs in 80 countries and
gefigraphlcal regions throughout 
jJ)P.\world.

Building permib issued (or 
Lcvolland took a big jump in the 
first eleven days of August.

The total reached well over 
half a million dollars, the exact 
figure being $524,167.00.

—Hockley Co. Herald

WilUgm Weaver, 18, Lcvelland, 
b  recovering from a mild case of 
polio and is apparently well ex
cept for a slight stiffness in the 
left hand. He is under treatment 
by a local physician, Dr. H. N. 
Lusk. Tbb makes two cases here 
thU summer, the other one being 
"Butch” Combs, who was taken to 
Dallas during the week end for 
a check-up by Dr. Carroll. The 
Dallu physician pronounced him
recovering satbfactorily and aP 
lowed him to be brought back 
home to canvalescc.

—Hockley Co. Herald

Veterans hlemorial Park was 
officially dedicated before a cheer
ing crowd of about 500 who watch
ed the American Legion eke out a 
3-2 victory over Iho VFW team 
Tuesday in tho first night game at 
the Jiew boll park.

TBe dedication addreu was made 
by-W. H. Russell, who acknowledg
ed the lervlcM and sacrifices of 
the men from both World W an to 
whom the park w u dedicated. He
was introduced by Ralph Smith 
who acted as master of ceremonies. 
—Herefofd Brand.

The of extending the
city Itmita'on the west so at to in
clude the Roberts and Tahoka 
heights additions and the Tahoka 
High School and grounds, compris
ing about 58 acres of land, has 
been completed by tho passage of 
an ordinance by the city council 
on Monday night of last week.— 
Lynn Co. Newb.

Producing and projected deep
oil tests continued to hold the spot
light In Scurry County oil dovcl- 
opmenU thb week.

New wcJli about ready to start 
drilling, one or two already plug
ging away in new territories, and
another endeavoring to get started 
again after a week-end mbhap 
furnbhed the interest for maintain
ed fever heat on the oil front.— 
Scurry Co. Timea.

Walter Jocheti;'ltL  2, free pete 
to the Slaton Theatre.

UHWherever Rota^ Clubs arc ̂ {o; 
cared, their activities are similar t'o 
those of the Rotary Club of Slaton 
because they arc based on the same 
general objectives — developing
better understanding and fellow
ship among business and profes 
sional men, promoting community 
betterment undertakings, raising 
the standards of businesses ana 
professions, and fostering the ad
vancement of good will, under
standing and peace among all the 
peoples of the world.

Each year, this world-wide ser
vice organization continues to grow
in numbers and in strength.* Dur
ing the last fiscal year, 278 new 
Rotary Clubs were organized in 34 
countries of ^orth, South and 
Central America, Europe, Asia, 
Africa, and the Islands of the 
Pacific.

Plans arc u 
modern base! 
ed grand atai 
mond accord!: 
Secretary-Mar 
B.C.D. and C.

If the plani 
for conatructi 
the Qark and 
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OPTOMETRIST TO OPEN 
OFFICES HERE MONDAY

Dr. R. W. Ragsdale, ir.. Optome
trist, b  preparing (or the opening
of hb offices at 120 West Lynn 
St., on Monday, August 23. Dr. 
Ragsdale has recently been asso
ciated with Dr. Joe E. Webb of 
Plainview, tyiving charge of tho 
office during Dr. Webbs' vacation.

Dr. Ragsdale is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Ragsdale, sr., of 
Slaton, a graduate of Slaton High 
School, attended Texas Tech, serv
ed as a Naval Officer (luring 
World War II, and received hb 
B. S. and O. D. degrees at North
ern lllihob College of Optometry.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Stilley of 
Vernon returned home Monday
after a visit here with Her sister, 
Mrs. A. J ,  Baker.

Miss Melba Potthut spent sever
al days last week visiting in San 
Angelo, returning home Sunday 
night.

5Irs. Clifford Young, daughter, 
Ethlyn, and Donna Singleton visit 
cd her daughter, Mra. Pclc King 
and family at (.cvclland Wednes
day.

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Tom I-'kinlcy of 
Fort Jackson, S. C., arc visiting 
her mother, .Mrs. Lula Caldwell, 
and family.

Vbitora In thè homo of Mr. and 
Mn. D; H. Costui! for thè week 
end wero &Ir. and 5Ira. W. D. 
Abbott of Josophihe, and 5tr. and 
Mra, R. D. Le», and ton, Rondali 
Mick, of Cadde MilU.

Un. Rosa Owens of Pampa la
vbitlng thli week in thè bome of 
ber daughter, Un. J, J. Muey.
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